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‘‘Liked By Most, Cussed By Some, . . . Read By Everybody!"

S. SCT. JOSEPH BOUHL KILLED IN
ACTION IN ITALY ON APRIL 13TH
First Engineer On
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Washington, D. V ., April SO,
7:S0 p. m. — Gladys Bouhl,
ChaUworth—The Secretary
or War dcatiea me to expreae
feta deep regret that your son,
a/Sgt, Joeepti Bouhl, was kill
ed la action In Italy April
19th. Confirming letter fol
lows. — Ullo, the Adjutant
General.
The sad news came Tuesday
morning that another Chatsworth
service man had made the su
preme sacrifice. The above copy
of a message received by tne par
ents tell ’he sad story.
A letter written by S/Sgt. B"uhl
two days before he was killed
stated that he had then made 38
missions over enemy territory and
wax due for a furlough and ex
pected to get back to the United
States and home soon. He wns a
first engineer on a B-24. He also
stated In his last letter that he
was due for promotion to Tech
nical Sergeant.
Bom Is Chatsworth
Joseph Bouhl, eldest son of Mr.
end Mrs. John Bouhl, was born in
Chatsworth October 8. 1921. He
graduated from the Chatsworth
high school and from a small boy
was Intensely Interested In fly
ing and had had some Instruct loi.
in aeronautics before entering the
service, April 16, 1943, as a vol
unteer. He received his training
at Keealer Field. Mississippi Ken
dall Field, Florida, and finally at
Boise, Idaho.
He was home seven days last
August before reporting to To
peka Kansas, from which point he
was sent overseas and to Italy,
from where he had made many
missions over Germany and other
enemy countries.
Surviving are his grief stricken
Parents, twin brothers. Kenneth
and Keith, both of whom are in
the medical corps and atatloned
at the government hospital at
Galesburg, and one brother. Ger
ald, at home.
Memorial Services Monday
Memorial services will be held
In Saints Beter and Paul church
in Chatsworth, Monday morning.
May 7th, with a military nigh
mass. The American Ia-gion will
tie in charge and the public is in
vited.
.—--------- o ------------ POLIO FUND HKTH
NEW RECORD IN
1JVING8TON COUNTV
The largest annual total ever
raised In Livingston county $9,210.57, an average of 24 cents per
capita, was reported when the
county chapter of the National In
fantile Paralysis Foundation held
its annual meeting. In McLean
county, 7 cents Per capita, was
raised during the recent drive.
The Rev. O. H. Boening. Pon
tiac, was chairman of th e drive,
and the Rev. R. G. Hershey, vice
chairman.
With expenses of $264.42, a net
balaance of $8,846.15 is to be di
vided evenly between the county
and the national foundation.
County schools, under V. L. Llnquist. raised $1,300; theatres, un
der the chairmanship of Edward
G. Zorn, raised $851. The Rev. T.
E. Shea waa in charge of con
tributions by Catholic organiza
tions.
Duffy Heads Group
Frarvcls Duffy, Pontiac, was
elected county chairman of the
organization for the coming year.
Other officers elected were Miles
Calkins, vice-chairman; Ed Herr,
treasurer; Kenneth Hamilton,
secretary; Mrs. Catherine Trecker, county nurse.
Reports were made out on four
county patients now being treated
at a Chicago hospital at the coun
ty organization.
Bills for the last quarter of 1944
totaling $1,412, involving aix cas
es , were reported.
It was reported that Floyd Cus
ter, of Chatsworth, in service In
Germany, had sent five dollars
toward the drive.
Present a t the meeting were
Francis Lehman, past chairman
of the county organization; Fran
cis Duffy, Miles Calkins, Kenneth
Hamilton, Rev. Boening, Rev.
Henrtiey, Pontiac; Ed Herr,
Chatsworth; Mrs. Trecker, Odell.
—Pontiac Leader.
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SEVENTY-FIRST YEAR

ANNUAL MUSICAL
FESTIVAL DRAWS
900 PEOPLE FRIDAY
Approximately 900 people at
tended the tri-school musical festi
val held in the Forrest
high
school gym Friday evening.
Studenta from Falrbury, Chataworth and Forrest totaling about
125 took part in the lengthy pro
gram. Rehearsals were held dur
ing the afternoon under the di
rection of the musical directors
of the three schools, R. W. Cum
mins, of Falrbury; Mrs. L. J. Bert,
Chatsworth and L. J. Bert, For
rest.
The evening’s program was di
vided into nine parts—combined
band, combined boys’ chorus,
Chatsworth Concert band, com
bined girls' chorus, combined or
chestra, combined mixed chorus
and orchestra, Forrest Concert
band, Falrbury mixed chorus and
ended with other numbers by the
combined bands, averaging three
numbers for each part.
This was the third annual festi
val staged and was highly praised
by those attending. The money
secured for admissions was used
to defray the expenses of the fes
tival, including two lunches serv
ed all the musicians taking part.
------------- o-------------

Memorial Service
For T/Sgt. Lang Is
Well Attended
Memorial services held Sunday
afternoon in the Chatsworth Cal
vary Baptist church for T/Sgt.
Howard H. Lang were well at
tended and impressive.
The obituary, letters and tele
grams relating to the death oi
Sergeant Lang on October 25,
1944, were read. Pastor Stair
rend a Scripture lesson, Rev. and
Mrs. E. W. Crockett sang a duet,
Rev. H F Stair sang a solo and
Rev Mr Crockett, of Rantoul,
gave the message.
The local American Legion post
officiated as a guard of honor
with Warrant Officer Hcinhorst
and Seaman Blondie Walters
bearing the colors and Sergeant
John Sleeth and Leonard French
as color guard.
Obituary
Techlcal Sergeant Howard H.
Lang, the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Lang, was bom near Piper City
on January 27, 1923. His entire life
was spent in the vicinity of Piper
City and Chatsworth, Illinois, un
til entering the Air Force on Feb
ruary 27, 1943.
He entered the service at Scott
Field. Illinois, then went to St.
Petersburg, Florida, and from
there to Seymour Johnson Field,
North Carolina, where he receiv
ed his diploma in September
1943, after graduating as a me
chanic. From there he went to
Fort Myers, Florida, where he at
tended a gunnery school. After
this he went to school to train as
an aerial engineer. From there he
went to Langley Field, Virginia,
for further training and prepara
tion before being sent overseas.
Howard was sent overseas In
July, 1944, and was stationed In
England. Oh October 25, 1944, hb
was killed In action over Ger
many. He waa In the service of
his country 20 months and had
made 16 missions over Germany
on a B-17 bomber.
He leaves to mourn his death,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Lang, four brothers, Cpl Carl,
Camp Ellla; Cpl. Calvin, in Ber
muda; Donald and Merle a t home,
and seven sisters, Mrs. Elsie
Shell, Chicago Heights; Mrs. Eve
lyn Ortlepp, Cuilom; Alma, Jean,
Betty, Wilma and Shirley at
home.
At the time of his death he waa
21 years, 8 months and 28 days
old.
CARD OF THANKS
The family end relatives of the
late Mrs. William Tornowski de
sire to express their thanks for all
favors and expressions of sym
pathy at the time of her Illness
and death.

THANK YOU
I wish to express my thanks for
the cards and lovely flowers re
ceived during my stay in the hos
pital.—Mrs. Dan Kerber.
*
—-----------o------------THANKS
To all our friends who remem
bered us with cards, flowers, gifts
—Come In and look at our line and visits during our stay in the
of fancy stationery—it mokes a hospital.—Mm. Richard Lehman
wonderful gift.—Plalndeoler.
and Billy Paul.
•

Too Cold for the
|Chatsworth Thinly
Clad Athletes

D ad vs. the M an Pow er Shortage
SOME VAPlOi

BALANCES THE BOOKS
George W. Ziller, WestonSpringfield politician, cleaned up
the books on all charges a t Peoria,
this week by pleading guilty and
paid a fine of $300 and costs on
an indictment charging he filed
a false affidavit with the veter
ans’ administration to obtain a
World War I pension.
Ziller recently pleaded guilty to
state charges of obtaining monev
under false pretenses in the al
leged “sale” of ordnance plant
jobs in the Joliet area in 1341. He
was fined a total of $1,629 on the
state charges.
Marks P. Alexander, assistant
district attorney at Springfield,
said the federal charge alleged
Ziller falsified his 1942 incime
and as a result obtained four
monthly pension checks of $30
each.

MAYOR NAMES
HIS STANDING
COMMITTEES

THAT HAVE PEEK
Piper City defeated the Chats
rviLOFSaoaAL^
worth track team on the local
Wilt KtMAIN
5IUMT fPKEVER.
field Tuesday afternoon by win
MOKE
ning the last event of the day, the
relay. The score was 58 to 55 In
favor of Piper before the relay
Chatsworth’s New
and the five points allowed for the
A LOTOf PBiPi WlU
ftCOME ItAKHOR
relay decided the winner. The lack
Aldermen Inducted
IOH
of sprinting speed which is so evi
dent in Chatsworth teams meant
Into Office
the loss of this relay. *
Ezra Aberle won the mile - nd
The Chatsworth village board
the half-mile with team mates
I USED T o 0 £ A PIE^
held an organization meeting on
pushing him to make aclean sweep
, TO CAT ITTCfetTHEK
Monday evening in the council
> AGAW.WHfN IWAiALAD
of these races. In the high Jump
ANPLT
OU
CK
S&
’ LtKS
room.
Chatsworth again made a clean
M
Mayor Joe Dietz and five menrvsweep but Stuckey, Wagn.»- and
bers of the old board—H. N. SheeMiller, of Piper were too mu :h for
ley, Stircow Beck, William Tin
the local squad. These three fel
ker, Homer Gillett and Burnell
lows were responsible for 57 of
CARD OF THANKS
Watson met first, allowed several
Ihe Piper points. Bob Zor.t, with
Many thanks for the cards and bills and then adjourned sine die.
Nftf—'
555 seconds for a quarter mile,
gifts
I received while I was in
Mayor Dietz called the new
had what was the outstanding
what make
the hospital.—Fred Schafer.
• board to order with Sheeley, Beck,
performance of the day. Tentative
Eitcnjic icons hot
------------- o-------------Tinker, Joe Baltz, Ward Collins,
plans have been made for Piper
iSmiAMWTEKX
THANKS
and Orman Brown, as trustees,
and poossibly Forrest to show on
I wish to thank all those who and R. J. Rosenberger as clerk.
the local field Friday afternoon
remembered me with cards and All had taken the oath of office
at 3:00 p.m. Call up to see if the
callsw hile in the hospital
previously so they immediately
nreet is on and come out to see
*
Monica Kurtenbach
got down to busiiness.
some excellent performances.
Three Tavern Licenses Granted
The V. V. meet wil be held at
—Want to rent a house, buy a
The three present operators of
its #
iv a%
r
Cuilom next Tuesday afternoon
home or sell a cat? Try a want taverns made application for the
//V
U M fO
with the most closely contested
adv. in The Plalndealer.
renewal of their licenses from
meet n years n vew. As usual
May 1st at $300 each per year.
Herscher rates as a favorite but
W. J. Graham offered Matt
the other schools figure to be very Tommy Seright Writes From
Monahan and R. B. Stephenson as
well bunched.
Sheppard Field
his bondsmen. Leo Sneyd offered
Sheppard Field, Texas, April 2,
Henry Rosenboom and Peter Kur
LOCAL WEATHER
1945—Dear Mrs. Entwistle —l re
tenbach as his bondsmen and V.
Mark It down in your memory ceived my package this noon and
D. O’Neil offered Frank Kaiser
book that hail the size of i>eas lell got the sewing kit and other ar Miss Martha Howland, daugh
and S. L. Martin. The applications
Wednesday afternoon in this lo ticles. We have been kept pretty ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. How PIPER CITY WOMAN
and bonds were accepted
cality sufficient to cover the busy since we arrived, and on land, of Champaign, and 2nd Lt. FOUND DEAD IN HER
Blondie Walters made applica
ground almost completely. The Easter Sunday we got K. P. duty William A. Lafferty, Jr., of Chats HOME TUESDAY
tion to aperate a pool hall with
temperature was about 18 at the all day. I like the army fine. worth were married at 4:00 pm.,
Mrs. Nellie Opperman, 67, was six tables a t $5 each per year.
time and the pellets, being accom We have good barracks and good
panied by a heavy shower, soon foood. We have three or four Saturday at the chapel at George found dead in her home in Piper License was granted to him.
J. J. Herr, of Pontiac, was remelted.
training films and drilling each Field, at Lawrenceville, 111, wnere City Tuesday afternoon.
An inquiry held by Ford county j tained as village attorney again
Very little, if any farm work day, plus a few other activities. Lt. Lafferty is an instructor in
was done the past week—that is, At present I’m in oUr day room the Army Air Forces. The post Coroner Henry Hansen Tuesday j a t the salary of $50 a year. S. H.
night found death was due to cor j Herr was named village treasurer
no corn was planted; som; faun- writing. It is equipped with tables,
chaplain performed the double onary thrombosis. Funeral serv at $35 a year and the Citizens
e»s were able to do disking and radio, piano, and b<x>ks.
ices will be held at 2 p.m. Friday IBank designated as village deposiplowing but many we e all ready
I surely appreciate the com ring ceremony.
to start planting if the weather munity club’s generosity in send
Attendants were the bride’s fa a t the Presbyterian church, with I tory. Virgil Leathers was named
had been fit.
ing this kit. I want to thank you ther and mother and two sisters, Rev. H. Welton Rotz officiating. | fire marshal at $40 a year, and
Three weeks ago this section of especially for devoting your time Kathleen and Jo Ann, the bride Burial will be in Brenton ceme Robert Rosenboom village plumb
er. Mrs. Nellie Shafer was renam
Ili’rois had the best piospect for and energy in making the sending groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. tery.
She was born in Guthrie June ed water commissioner at 5% of
a fruit crop in several years but of these kits possible. It is get William Lafferty, the bride
most of the budding fruit and ber ting near closing time and we groom’s aunt and uncle, Mr. and 30, 1878, the daughter of Ola and theWoney collected.
ries have dropped off the trees have another day of training to Mrs. Roy Roberson, of Farmer Helen Thompson. She was mar Named Standing Committees:
Mayor Dietz named his stand
and vines, due to to i much cold morrow so I ’ll close, hoping the City and William Matthias, Jr., of ried to Ernest Opperman of Piper
City Feb. 19, 1902, and lived in ing committees as follows:
weather lately.
Early gardens war won't keep you busy much Chatsworth.
have also been damaged.
longer.
Cordially youre
The bride wore a blue street Piper City since that time. He ] Streets and Alleys — Collins,
Tinker and Baltz.
Temperatures at 9 o’clock this
length costume with a flower hat preceded her in death in 1943.
Tommy Seright
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. i Fire and Water—Baltz, Brown
forenoon were 44 and frost v'as Pvt. Thomas J. Seright
and carried orchids. Her sister
predicted for tonight.
16188902
wore a fuchsia ensemble and car Otto Maddin and Mrs. Linda and Collins.
------------- o------------Law and Order—Tinker, Beck
Squadron Q, Flight 59
ried pink and white carnations. Shawl, of Onarga; two brothers,
Emil Thompson of Onarga, and and Brown.
3706
A.
A.
F.
Bu.
Attendants
were
the
bride's
sis
Chatsworth Home
Finance—Brown, Tinker and
Sheppard Field, Texas
ter, Kathleen, and Lt. Rossiter, a Albert Thompson, of Thawville.
' Sheeley.
friend of the groom.
Following
-oBureau Elects New
Public Buildings and Grounds—
the ceremony a reception was held TODAY’8 LOCAL MARKETS
G e ts O s k I-enf C lu s te r
Officers Tuesday
Second Lieutenant Harold E. at the newlyweds' apartment at No. 2yellow corn ................ $1.07 1Beck Baltz and Sheeley.
Chatsworth Home Bureau unit Finefield, B-17 Flying Fortress 1317 Wabash Ave., Vincennes, Ih- No. 2white corn ............... $1.10 , Lights—Sheeley, Beck and Col
elected the following officers at [ navigator and son of Mr. and Mrs. diana, after which the young cou No. 2oats .............................. 62c lins.
the meeting Tuesday afternoon: ] Harold V. Finefield of Chatsworth ple left for a short honeymoon. Soy Beans ........................... $2.04 I The m atter of hiring a policeThe bride was graduated from
| man and street commissioner was
President, Mrs. Elmer Dassow. has been awarded an oak leaf
Heavy hens ............................. 24c
Vice President, Mrs. C. C. Ben cluster to his Air Medal it was the Champaign high school and Leghorn hens ......................... 24c discussed at some length Not hav
announced recently by his group until her marriage was employed Roosters ................................ 20c ing been able to hire one or two
nett
commanding officer, Col. James in the appointment bureau office Butterfat ................................. 48c local men, the board recently ad
Secretary -M rs Alfred Lee.
Treasurer—Mrs. Leslie Schade. j W. Wilson, of Bowling Green, of the University of Illinois. Lt. Eggs ........................................ 30c vertised for applicants. They re
Lafferty was graduated from C.
ceived four replies from out-ofRecreation Chairman — Mrs. Ohio.
town men. Last week several of
Lt. Finefield was awarded the T. H. S. and attended the Uni
Frank Gaisford.
the village board drove to To4-H Chairman -M rs. Jerry Ro-1 cluster to his Air Medal for mer versity of Illinois until his induc New Address
Pfc Robert G. Tauber, A S N wanda to interview one of the ap
itorious achievement on a series tion into the army. He began
sendah).
The meeting was held at the of combat bomber missions over training in the army air forces 36442808, Co. Sq. D-l, APO plicants He visited Chatsworth
Claude Wilson home, with Mrs. Germany while flying with the in 1943 and received his wings 19261-D, care' Postmaster, San Monday evening with his wife..
His employment may hinge on:
Wilson and Mrs. Leslie Schade as 82nd Bombardment Group, oldest in March, 1944, at Albany, Ga. Francisco Calif.
He is now a pilot and instructor
Lt. Lafferty's address is: Lt. whether he can secure a residence
hostesses. Twenty-two members Fortress group in England.
Lt. Finefield graduated from in the First Troop Carrier Com Wm. A. Lafferty, Jr., 0-826212, property. He has had experience
and eight guests enjoyed the lunch
of white cake topped with delic Chatsworth high school in 1939, mand with the C-46 or Curtis Sqdn. C., Box 387, George Field, as policeman and deputy sheriff.
Lawrenceville, 111.
The other three applications are
ious "locker” red raspberries. This and entered the armed forces In Commando.
also receiving consideration.
lunch combined appropriately July 1943.
His wife, Ruth M. Finefield,
The village has been without a
with the theme of the minor les
regular police officer and also a
son on home freezing Units which lives in Forrest.
street commissioner for some
was presented by Mrs. C. C Ben
time. John Bouhl has been pinch
Four Brothers In Service
n e tt
hitting as night officer and pump
The major lesson was a discuss
A recent issue of the Monroe,
ing the village water but the
ion '’Architecture" In connection Michigan News -contained the
New Point
Here are the changes in red
with the “housing project" and pictures and service information point
Value Change street work and handling the wa
values for meats, fats and Commodity
VEAL
ter softener has been marking
was presented by Mrs. Jerry of four former Chatsworth boys dairy products for the May ra
Steaks and Chop*
time.
Rosendahl and Mrs. Ralph Das now in the service.
tioning period, from April 29 to
Loin chops (or roast) ....10
Up 1
o
sow.
They are sons of Mr. and Mrs June, inclusive.
Shoulder Chops .................. 5
Up 1
Round Steak (cutlets or
Plans were made for the offic Sherman Wilson and resided on
NEW
A
R
R
IV
A
L
S
roast
................................ 1 1
Up 1
New Point
ers of the unit to attend the coun the Froebe farm, south of Chats Commodity
Value Chans* R oasts
News has been received of the
ty advisory council in Pontiac on worth, some 15 years ego. Rec
BEEF (ALL GRADES)
Leg (whole or part) ___ 7
Up 1
birth at Coronado, California, of
Shoulder-—bone In, neck
Tuesday, May 8th.
tor, the oldest, attended the Steaks
o ff
........
4
Up 1 a daughter, Pamela Jo, to Lt. and
Port*rhouae
....................... 10
Up 1
Mrs. J. S. Conibear directed Ihe Chatsworth high school and the
T-Bone
................................ 10
Up 1
Shoulder— boneless, neck
Club
......................
10
Up 1
o ff
............ ............................ 6
( Up 1 Mrs.T. K. Mowatt on April 20th.
reecreational period.
other three, Glenn, Earl and LorSirloin
.................
„10
U p 1 Other Cuts
The mother is the former Joseph
• -------------- o------------an, attended the country district
Sirloin— Boneless ............... 12
Up 1
Breast— bone In .................. 2
Up 2 ine Feely, of Chatsworth.
Mrs.
Round—full cut ............ — .11
Up t
INTERESTING SOUVENIRS
B reast--b oneless
............. 4
Up 4
school. Captain Rector entered
Tqp Round ......— _____. . . l t
Up 1
John
Feely,
the
new
grandmother,
Flank
Meat
.........................
4
Up
4
Mrs. Wayne Cording, of Farm the service in October, 1940, and
Bottom Round .............
11
Up 1
Neck— bone In ........
2
Up 2 went to Coronada recently to be
Tip ....._...............11
Up 1
Neck— boneless
................ 4
Up 4
er City, spent the week-end with has received instruction In heavy Round
Chuck—blade or arm __ 5
Down 1
Shank—
bone
In
.......
2
Up 2 with her daughter.
Chatsworth relatives. She has weapons and at last report was Roasta
Shank and heel meat—
Mrs. Edna Woodruff was called
Round tip ..................
...10
Up 1
some very fine souvenirs sent by stationed at Camp Rucker, Ala-a
boneless ........................... 4
Up 4
Rump—
boneless
.............
•
Down
1
to
Peoria April 26th to greet the
Ground
veal
and
patties
bama,
receiving
instruction
for
her husband, who is in the air
Short loin-—b o n e le s s ground from boneless
arrival of a 6 pound grandson who
rolled (x) ..........................11
Up 1
force In northern Italy. Among battalion commanders.
neck, shank flank and
Chuck— blade or arm—
breast .....
4
Up 4 was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
others is a model of a B-24 bomb Captain Earl also left with the
bone In ........................
4
Down 2
Bartley in the Methodist hospital
er made of Flexlglass. It is about National Guard at the same time
Chuck or Shoulder—
FATS, OILS, DAIRY PRODUCTS
The new arrival has
boneless
............ ............ 8
Down 1 Margarine
eight Inches square and complete as his brother and was commls_____
...12
Up 4 in Peoria.
English Cut ___ _______ 4
Down 2
been named Jasey Clifton. Mr*.
fat every detail Then she has end took a course at F ort Ben
(x) C and D grades only
Group I— Cheeses: Cheddar,
Bartley is the former Janet Wood
Colby. Washed Curd, Soak
samples of shrapnel and flak, lava stoned a captInn in January, 1943 Other Cuts
ed Ourd.SwIss, Brick, Man- ,
ruff.
Short Ribs
------- . . . . . . . 2
Down 1
from Mt. Vesuvius, pictures of ning for battalion commanders, Plate—
ster,
Edam,
Gouda,
Blue;
bone In .....___ . . . . 2
Down 1
Gonrausola,
Monterey.
A daughter was bom in Peoria
Brisket— bone in ................ 2
Down 1
Rome and the Vatican and dozens was transferred to England last
High Moisture Jack. Grat
Flank Meat .........
4
Down 1
Tuesday
morning to Mr. and Are.
of other photographs and souve July and was wounded in combat
ed
Dehydrated,
and
the
fo
l
Neek— bone In ----------- ... 2
Down 2
lowing Italian type group*;
Charles O’Hero. The mother Is
Neck— boneless
............. 4
Down 1
nirs of which she is justifiably In Germany in November and was
Provolone, Parmesan, Mon
Wienk— bone In
..... ........ 2
Down 1
later awarded the Purple Heart.
the former Mary Jane Baldwin of
proud.
te Modena Asiago (so ft),
LAMB
Romano, Aalago (medium)
After two months he joined his
Chatsworth. This is the O’Hem’s
------------- o
or nnw cheese containing
second daughter.
<
—Have you seen the new boxed unit and participated in recent Roast*
Yoke, rattle, or tr la n tle
more than 14 per cent b u t-'
— bone I n ________
i
Up 1
terfat by weight, manu
stationery a t The Plalndealer of fighting in Germany.
A
daughter,
Sandra
Kay,
was
factured by any variations
Cute
Private Glenn Wilson was In Other
fice? If not stop In and "look It
bom April 29, to Mr. and Mrs.
o f the respective processes
Breast and flank . . . _____ 1
Up 1
for the type of cheese list
over*” See something new In ducted In November, 1944, and is
Chester Kadlubowski, In Chicago.
Neek—bone In ...............
1
Up 1
ed.
which
do
not
m
aterlelNeck boneless ...........
2
Up 2
itationery—and It la priced right now somewhere in the South Pa ■hank.—bone
Mrs. Kadlubowski Is the former
Ir change the nature o f the
In ............
1
Up 1
cific. Seasman First Claes Loren
------------- o------------finished product ...... .........I f
U p 2 Alberta Schlatter.
Lamb P atties— grouad
from boneless neek,
All products containing (0
—Envelopes printed to your or Wilson entered the navy in April,
--------------o-------- ;—
tkank, flank or
par cent or m ors o f the
1944, and Is now on sea duty.
der, 50c per 100.—Plalndealer.
—Want ads always pay.
breast -----I
Up 2
sh o re typ es of cheese . . I f
Up 2
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Lieut. William Lafferty Married
Saturday To Champaign Girl

L is t of New Red Point Values for

April 29-June 2 Rationing Period
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I 111 OFFICIAL. NOTICE
State Soil Conservation Board
We have been appointed dealer for the of Illinois.
Notice of election of directors
to be held for the Livingston
Portable Elevator Manufacturing Co.
County Soil Conservation District.
To all owners of lands lying
Manufacturers of
within the bounderies of the Liv
ingston County Soil Conservation
District, notice is hereby given
that on the 7th day of May, 1945,
between the hours of 12 ajn. and
5 p.m. an election will be held for
the election of five dir&tors for
the Livingston County Soil Con
servation District of the State of
Order repairs now!
Illinois.
All persons, firms and corpora
tions, who hold title to land lying
within the bounderies of the said
a
district,
are eligible to vote at
Service With a Smilef*
the said election.
Only such persons, firms or
corporations are eligible to vote.
Voting place will be opened with
the said district at Pontiac, in
Livingston County at Farm Bur
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
eau Building.
State Soil Conservation Board
By Howard Leonard, Chairman.
Dated, April 24, 1945,
Springfield, Illinois.
------------ o---------- ^
—Look over the new line of
Fancy Boxed Stationery at The
Plaindealer Of*.cc — something
new, something different.

l i t t l e G ia n t E le v a to r s

Farmers Implement Co., Inc.

Try Plaindealer W ant Ads for Result?
mj ugi^k ir

T -~

m

■

it was not with a feeling of cocki
ness, but, rather, a profound feel
With the Armed
ing of humility and gratitude to
Almighty God that we had been
Forces. • .
spared, and that we would yet see
the dawn of another day. To Him,
Resting After
also,
we give thanks that our cas
Long Campaign
ualties have been so light in.our
The following letter was re squadron as well as In our ship s
ceived a few days ago by Mrs. company.
*
Helen Stevenson from her rusband
Speaking of our squadron, you
Elmer Stevenson, who has been will never know the comfort they
in the navy since December, 1943. bring us as they patrol the skies
Mrs. Stevenson was the former above us, and you can bet your
Helen Wooten, a graduate of the life that we are terribly proud of
Chatsworth high school.
the tremendous number of success
USS Luna Point, March 21, — ful sorties they have made against
Dear Wife and Daughter — We the enemy. They have gone about
have just "dropped our hook” in their job like veterans, and only
a harbor in the far Pacific, and, the Marines on Iwo Jima can fully
believe me, we’re glad to be here, appreciate their contributions to
because it means that we will get the success of this operation.
some real much needed rest—the
The Lugs Point, her squadrons
first in a long time. We have just and all the combat support car
returned from the Iwo Jima oper riers in this operation was given
ations, which is a far cry from oil- a “Well Done” by t he Secretary
first port of call—New G uinea- of the Navy, Vice-Admiral Turner,
way last July, and we’ve been and our own Group Commander,
gone a long time, too, which Rear-Admiral C. T. Durgin. And
accounts for your not hearing for a message of appreciation was also
so long a time.
received from the Marines fight
“D” Day (the Iwo Jima invasion ing ashore, whicr gave us all the
day) was February 19th, and, as satisfaction that only comes from
in the Luzon operations, we left doing your job as well as you
our staging area well in advance know how.
Our “Skipper” has, as usual,
of “D” day. In company with a
goodly number of naval vessels of kept us informed on the progress
all types, arriving off Iwo Jima of the operations in his periodical
several days prior thereto; and talks over the general announcing
immediately commenced a wither system, and, during General Quar
also
ing attack on the island, from the ters, the ship's Chaplain
sea and from the air, softening It holds prayers over the announc
up for the Marines. Those brave ing system from time to time,
Marines, hit the beach right on ! which ph>ve a great comfort.
schedule and brought glory to I Where we are gfflng next, we
their Corps and to our Nation, but do not know, but, with your con
not without days of bitter fighting tinued prayers for our safety, we
and heavy casualties. It is m y , do know that we shall soon be
guess that, as a result of this bat- j coming home, In the Lunga Point,
tie, there will be another verse to you and the happiness for
added to ‘‘The Halls ot Montezu which we have fought so hard.
As Ever
ma," and somewhere In that verse j
ELMER
will be the words, ‘‘To the shores
of Iwo Jima.”
While not as gigantic an oper New Addresses
ation as Luzon, Iwo Jima did I Cpl William Barber, Hq. Btry.,
prove to be the more spectacular, 797 F. A. Bn., Camp Gruber, Okla.
and by far the most terrific en
Lester S. Puffer, M 2/c, 9438572
gagement In which we have parti U. S. S. Uysses (A R B 9) care
cipated, if uot, for its size, the Fleet Post Office, New York, N.
most terrific engagement of the Y.
war in the Pacific. Not only was
Pvt. Lester M. Gillett, 36918606
the taking of Iwo Jima the most
$ | | J 8 $
costly of the Marine invasions — Co. I, 385th Inf., APO 76. caie of
a combination of Saipan and Tar Postmaster, New York, N. Y.
awa-— but it also gave us our
toughest fight and most narrow Chatsworth Army Nurse
escape. The Japs, even though Promoted to F tr.t Lieutenant
foreseeing defeat, literally dug in- j Ruth Ford, army burse, who
to the coral cliffs and held on with ! went overseas with the 94th Field
the- tenacity of fanatics, prefer Hospital Unit, In February was
ring annihilation to surrender. The promoted from the rank of 2nd
whole island was virtually honey lieutenant to 1st lieutenant the
SIZES 9-17; 10-20 WITH EXTRA
combed with pill boxes and caves, 31st of March. She is now sta
from which could be seen only tioned in the Mariannes.
GOOD CHOICE FOR JUNIORS
the muzzles Of their guns. The
only way we ever got them out
—Buy yourself 4 present—get
was by constant Marine artillery a box of printed stationery at
Every suit in this clearance was for
and mortar and flame throwing, The Plaindealer office with your
naval bombardment from the sea, name printed on it for only $2.
merly priced many dollars higher . . .
and bombs, rockets and strafing
from our planes in the air. Some,
and that means recently, during the
of course, would finally venture
out in search of wafer, but Fhey
current season. Values not only for
never went back. From our sta
tion off-shore, we could see the
their low price but because the styles
naval bombardment of the island,
and it went round the clock, the
are youthful and the quality beyond
night sky being brilliantly illumin
Psfslsr WU Caller
ated by star shells, so the accur
question.
acy would lx* assured In night fir
ing When those fighting Marines
OLD TIME DANCES
and Sons of Heaven slept, we just
don't know. The Marines now
- ret step tewnmai m m in
have the island, though, with the
*MM MLR * EMU IMIRF
Star Spangled Banner flying ser
mrmramsupy
enely above volcanic Mount Sur*
ibachi, and we are proud that we
played such a prominent part in Every Thursday Night 8:45-11:45
W. Side Square
Pontiac, III.
its conquest, because it means one
Square Dance Class 8 to 8:45
more U. S. air base in the front
yard of the Japanese Empire.
Palace Rink
Our most narrow escape — a
River St. and Dearborn Ave.
100 PRINTED ENVELOPES 50c. — PLAINDEALER.
real fight and a tough one—took
Kankakee. Illinois
place during this operation. Know
ing that Jap planes were nearby
at the time, we were, of course, at
General Quarters, waiting. Just
at dusk, we were subjected to a
night aerial torpedo attack, and
the planes could not be seen until
within range of our guns. Due to
the accuracy and bravery of our
gun crews, who never left their
guns until it was all over, we
shot down several planes. Had
those planes not been shot down,
the chances are we would have
been severely damaged. The Cap
tain, in his talk that night, highly
commended all hands for their
conduct during the terrific attack,
and he expressed the sentiment
The Dependable Chick Starter
of all on board when he simply
said, in referring to the gun crews
Since 1928
"They were magnificent."
However, when we secured
M a d e w ith fresh , re frig e ra te d , d e h y d ra te d a lfa lfa le af m e al
from General Quarters that night,
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6 .0 0 x 1 6

Other reductions

<*lus Federal
Excise Tax

BRING YOUR RATION CERTIFICATE
Grueling tests, made by Sears Allstate Test Car Fleet,
show that no other tires built today give consistently
longer wear under the severe conditions of actual road
tests. Guaranteed . . . you can’t buy a better tire at any
price . . . and sold at Sears Savings!
Com plete Stock of Innertubes Ration Free
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Special price. . . dress print bags
$3.85 per 100 pounds

CALL
DEAD

LET US QUOTE YOU
OUR LOW PRICES

You’ll find quality tire* at
money-saving prices . . guar
anteed to give you maximum
aervice!
ti>

MSv

in three bag lots

CATTL E - HOR S E S
AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING STORES:

Bring Highest Cash Prices

Print)! PIOS-SP *1
HOSS III SHEEP

HOWARD SARGENT’S FARM SERVICE

Ini gc h e s t c a s h
We p aity h
price* for a*ad horse*
and cattle. The grease
from them and from
hogs end aheap make*
explosives and ar
Imgs.

STERRENBERG BROS.

SAUNEMIN, ILLINOIS
CHARLOTTE, ILLINOIS

POPEJOY’S STORE
CROPSBY,

HONEGGERS’ & CO.

: HONEGGER’S & CO.
FORREST, ILLINOIS

On Route 24 CHATSWORTH, ILL. Phone 202
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Weekly Review and
Farm Outlook Letter
By Prof. G. L. Jordan,
Dept. Agr. Economic*,
University of Illinois

The markets were strong dur
lag the Vast week, partially as thi
result of renewed accents on ex
ports for the armed forces and re
lief. Cattle prices made a nev
high for the season; hogH brough
ceiling prices, but lambs weaken
ed. The new |13.00 support prlc
for hogs will apply on weights ui
to 300 pounds instead of 27'
pounds as originally announced.
Announce Sugsldy Change
In an effort to provide mor
meat and eliminate uackers' fl
nancial losses, the government ha
announced changes in the* subsid
ies to packers and in the celling
packers may pay for live animal
The new arrangement permits n
increase In retail ceilings, an
farm slaughter for home com
umptkm is not affected. The pit
calls for the following:
New Meat Ptana
(1) Diversion of more meat 1
federally Inspected packing hou
es. (2) Limitations on the amoui
of livestock farmers may slaugl
ter to sell. (3) A rigorous drlt
against the black markets. (<
A special subsidy effective May
to make sure that packers ope
sting profitably in peacetime a
not driven out of business. (!
Cancellation of the reduction .
50 cents a hundred in the ovc
riding ceiling, price range ai
subsidy on choice grades of eatt
that was to have come into effe
July 2.
Increase Army Ce llng
(6) An increase in the ceilii
prices for army beef and a slidii
scale increase in the general su
sidy for choice, good and coi
mercial grades of beef, with
maximum increase of 25 cents
hundred pounds when cattle a
selling at the top of the prl
range. (7) Consideration of t
need for an increase in the si
sidy or ceiling in respect to pc
and pork products. (8) Increai
efforts by the army to oncoure
more packers to operate un<
federal inspection (9) Reque
to slaughterers to distribute th
meat more fairly among those i
pendent upon them in the pt
or as an alternative, an ailocat
order. (10) Development of a p
gram including allocation of I
animals to federally ins pec
plants If the high subsidies
used to bid up prices of live t
Inals still further.
Announce Hoybesn Support
The War Food AdmJnlstrat
has announced its price supj;
Program for soybeans for the 1
crop. Farmers will receive $2.0
bushel for green and yellow s
bean grading No. 2, with moist
content of 14 per cent, delive
to farmers to a county eleva
processing plant or other nor
delivery point. The Comma
Credit Corporation will m
loans available to producers ]
vided the moisture content of
beans is not In excess of 14
cent and they grade No. 4 or
ter wijh respect to all other gi
factors and are stored on fa
in approved storage fadli
Where adequate markets are
otherwise provided, the coi
A.A.A. committees will be aut
ized to purchase soybeans f
producers at the support price
the account of the C.C.C.
More Farm Storage
Farmers in both the corn
wheat belts are urged to pre
farm storage for a larger thai
ual portion of their grain c
this year. The extremely 1
transportation situation is
reason for this word of cau
It is not expected that even
end of the war In Europe will
transportation difficulties api
ably. A permit ssytem has
established for grain shipmen
common carrier in the Mid-\

EXCHANGE LIST - - FOR SALE—My entire he
high-grade Holstein cattle,
purebred bull 18 mos. old,
500 lb. butterfat dam and
600 lbs. butterfat on sire’s
six high-grade cows, some
over 500 lbs. butterfat dam:
sires; two bred yearling h«
both of 500 lb. dams. — i
Pearson, Pontiac, 2t4 mi. w<
Cayuga.
FOR SALE-Purebred Berl
fall gilt sired by half brotl
grand champion boar at 111.
Show and Sale; also 8 to
choice red clover hay. —
Pearson, Pontiac, 214 nil. w
Cayuga.
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Grass Waterways

Weekly Review and
Farm Outlook Letter A First Step To

This Can Be Stopped

AFBF Stand On
United Nations
F. A. O. Given

Erosion Control
By Prof. G . L. Jordan,
Dept. Ayr. Economise,
University of Illinois
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The markets were strong dur
ing the Vast week, partially as the
result of renewed accents on ex
ports for the armed forces and re
lief. Cattle prices made a new
high for the season; hogs brought
ceiling prices, but lambs weaken
ed. The new $13.00 support price
for hogs will apply on weights up
to 300 pounds instead of 270
pounds as originally announced.
Announce Bogtldy Change
In an effort to provide more
meat and eliminate uackers' fi
nancial losses, the government has
announced changes in the* subsid
ies to packers and In the ceilings
packers may pay for live animals.
The new arrangement permits no
Increase In retail ceilings, and
farm slaughter for home cons
umption is not affected. The plan
calls for the following:
New Meal Flans
(1) Diversion of more meat to
federally inspected packing hous
es. (2) Limitations on the amount
of livestock farmers may slaugh
ter to sell. (3) A rigorous drive
against the black markets. (4)
A special subsidy effective May 1
to make sure that packers oper
ating profitably in peacetime are
not driven out of business. (5)
Cancellation of the reduction of
50 cents a hundred in the over
riding ceiling, price range and
subsidy on choice grades of cattle
that was to have come into effect
July 2.
Increase Army Ce'llng
(6) An Increase in the ceiling
prices for army beef and a sliding
scale increase in the general sub
sidy for choice, good and com
mercial grades of beef, with a
maximum increase of 25 cents a
hundred pounds when cattle are
selling at the top of the price
range. (7) Consideration of the
need for an increase in the sub
sidy or ceiling in respect to pork
and pork products. (8) Increased
efforts by the army to encourage
more packers to operate under
federal inspection . (9) Requests
to slaughterers to distribute their
meat more fairly among those de
pendent upon them in the past,
or as an alternative, an allocation
order. (10) Development of a pro
gram including allocation of live
animals to federally inspected
plants if the high subsidies are
used to bid up prices of live ani
mals still further.
Announce Hoybcan Support
The War Food Administration
has announced its price support
Program for soybeans for the 1945
crop. Farmers will receive $2.04 a
bushel for green and yellow soy
bean grading No. 2, with moisture
content of 14 per cent, delivered
to farmers to a county elevator,
processing plant or other normal
delivery point. The Commodity
Credit Corporation will make
loans available to producers pro
vided the moisture content of the
beans is not In excess of 14 per
cent and they grade No. 4 or bet
ter wt(h respect to all other grade
factors and are stored on farms
in approved storage facilities.
Where adequate markets are nut
otherwise provided, the county
A.A.A. committees will be author
ized to Purchase soybeans from
producers at the support price for
the account of the C.C.C.
More Farm S tan ce
Farmers in both the corn and
wheat belts are urged to provide
farm storage for a larger than us
ual portion of their grain crops
this year. The extremely tight
transportation situation is the
reason for this word of caution.
It is not expected that even the
end of the war in Europe will ease
transportation difficulties appreci
ably. A permit ssytem has been
established for grain shipments by
common carrier in the Mid-West.

EXCHANGE LIST - - FOR SALE—My entire herd of
high-grade Holstein cattle. One
purebred bull 18 mos. old, from
500 lb. butterfat dam and over
600 lbs. butterfat on sire's side;
six high-grade cows, some from
over 500 lbs. butterfat dams and
sires; two bred yearling heifers,
both of 500 lb, dams. — Eldon
Pearson, Pontiac, 2% mi. west of
Cayuga.
FOR SALE—Purebred Berkshire
fall gilt sired by half brother of
grand champion boar at III. State
Show and Sale; also 8 tons of
choice red clover hay. — Eldon
Pearson, Pontiac, 2(4 ml. west of
Cayuga.

Wide, well-shaped, sodded grass
waterways instead of gullies are
one of the first essential steps in
planning erosion control and other
conservation practices for farms,
according to R. C. Hay, extension
agricultural engineer, University
of Illinois College of Agricuture.
Instead of attempting to dam
ditches with wire, posts, straw,
brush or stones, most farmers can
more profitably and permanently
control them by grading, plowing
and working them into wide, sau
cer-shaped ditches which can
readily be crossed by farm ma
chinery and mowed, and then
seeding them /to permanent sod.
Contouring Requires Waterways
In sloping areas the use of such
waterways Is essential to success
ful contour-farming and stripcropping. Terracing cannot be
safely recommended until the wa
terways have been well sodded for
use as terrace outlets. In more
level country waterways are fre
quently needed to carry off excess
surface run-off water and keep it
from flooding parts of the farm
and washing out tile lines.
There are six essential steps in
establishing and maintaining a
grass waterway, according to
Hay: (1) Shape the waterway in
to a wide, shallow ditch of suf
ficient capacity to carry excess
run-off water. Tables are provided
by the college for determining
proper dimensions according to
slope of land and size of water
shed. (2) Fertilize the waterway
with barnyard manure.
Firm tteedbed Needed
(3) Prepare a firm seedbed.
(4) Seed at the rate of about twice
the normal seeding for meadow.
Redtop and timothy are two
grasses which are suitable lor
grass waterways in Illinois. (5)
It may be necessary to repeat this
process two or three times before
the sod is established over the en
tire area. (6) Mow the whole area
at least once a year and take oft
the hay. In plowing, take care to
lift the plow well back on each
side of the waterway, never leav
ing plowed furrows parallel to the
aides. Seeding in the spring at
oats-seeding time or in the early
fall is best for waterways.
--------------o-------------

Exchange List
WANTED TO BUY — Small
Berkshire boar. — Don Eisele,
Graymont.
FOR SALE—4 weeks old pure
bred Guernsey male calf, would
make a good herd bull.—Ernie E.
Snow, Blackstone.
FOR SALE- Purebred Holstein
bull calf 4 mos. old, nicely mark
ed, from high, producing cnv.—
Jno. H. Fleasner, Cullom.
FOR SALE — A few of my
choice 6 mos. old purebred Hol
stein heifers, also two 9 mos. old
bulls; complete herd records. —
Fred Kyburz, Chatsworth.
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY FARMERS who Plant their corn and soybean
rows up and down hill are inviting soil losses such as occurred on this
farm.
End rows were washed out six
inches deep and eight inches wide 4-H CLUB NEWS
by one three-inch rain in June
which caused all the damage Local Club Meetings—
shown. Fortunately the field had
May 8—Chatsworth 4-H, Tim
been plowed across the slope, so
berline (Long Point) 4-H, and
the most noticeable loss was on
Cornell 4-H.
the end rows.
May 9—Emington 4-H.
Many farmers who are planting
May 11—Manville 4-H.
their row crops on the contour are
May 14—Forrest 4-H. Waldo
also adopting the practice of leav
4-H, and Dwight 4-H.
ing sod headlands to turn on to
avoid the possibilities of washing
May 9—School for those enroll
such as pictured above. The grass
ed in the 4-H tractor main
is utilized by livestock in the fall
tenance project.
when they are turned into the
stalk fields.
Tractor Maintenance
Those interested in information
Young farm boys and girls, too,
on contouring and other soil con
servation practices may get in are now driving tractors more
than ever before. A great many
touch with the Farm Adviser.
boys and girls learn to dr ve the
tractor, but do not understand the
more important principles about
EXCHANGE LIST
good tractor maintenance. To
help these young tractor operators
obtain a better understandinv of
FOR SALE — Gaited saddle this machine they operate, a new
mare and s a d d le .— Martin Maur 4-H club project called the trac
er. Forrest.
tor maintenance project has been
FOR SALE—Roeschley’s Hy set up for the first time this year.
brid Seed Com, hybrid numbers Those who enrolled in this project
U. S. 13, 35; 111. 201, 206, 246, are given a special record book
257, 374, 380, 944, 972. Prices and manual that has information
$4.50 to $8.50—ask about special on general tractor operation, lu
discounts. Seed house 2V4 miles | brication, fuels, fuel systems,
ignition systems,
south, *4 mile east of Graymont carburetors,
cooling systems magneto and time
—Leo Roeschley, Graymont.
checking, and information on safe
PLANT GOLDEN RULE HY- tractor information.
brids- Guaranteed to produce a
Spec’al Tractor Schools
satisfactory crop or the purchase
The 4-H members enrolled keep
price of the seed will be refunded. a record of the progress that they
Four hybrids from which to make in learning about these dif
choose. Early and medium late ferent phases, care, and operation.
varieties. Best flats $8 per bu TTiere will be a special school of
shel. These hybrids are so care Instruction for those enrolled in
fully hand sorted and processed) this project on Wednesday, May
that a damaged kernel is hard to 9, at the Farm Bureau building in
find. This makes for more perfect Pontiac. It is hoped that some
stands, more bushels and more j time soon after this date it will be
com profits. See and get this high possible to arrange at least one
quality com at seed house, 1(4 I evening school where members
miles north and (4 mile east of can have an opportunity to actu
Graymont.—Philip H. Grau, Pro ally work on different makes of
tractors in the shops of tractor
ducer_____________________
dealers.
FOR SALE—Early Richland soy
beans, for seed.—Everett L. Elson,
Local Club Report*
Chenoa. Ocoya phone.________

FOR SALE — Richland soy
FOR SALE — Three Scotch beans. — Orville Weber, R. 2,
Shorthorn bulls, eligible to regis Pontiac. Phone 9-11-32.
ter.—Sam Schlipf A Sons. GridFOR SALE—Baled red clover
ley, 2V4 ml. East on U. S. 24 and
hay.—John J. Wink, R. 3, Fair
2% ml. North.
bury.
FOR SALE—John Deere 2-bot
FOR SALE—About 20 bu. ow
tom plow.—Orval Ross, Fairbury,
3 mi. west of Wing. Fairbury "hay mixture" soybean seed.—
Jno. H. Flessner, Cullom.
Phone.

IM P O R T A N T !

T H E O D E L L T IP -T O P
4-H C L U B
m e t A p ril IS * t S :00 p .m ., a t t h e G le n
D a v ie h o m e . T w e n ty - e e v e n m e m b e r s a n d
p a r e n te w e re p r e e e n t. T h e f o ll o w i n g o f -

Recommendations of the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation in
connection with the Food and Ag
riculture Organization of the
United Nations were given to the
House of Representatives foreign
affairs committee in Washington
last week by the A. F. B. F. pres
ident, Edward O'Neal. TTiey are:
1 In conducting the F. A. O.,
main emphasis should be on effic
iency In agricultural production
and distribution. Farmers should
not be called upon to furnish food
for the rest of society so cheaply
that farmers must accept a lower
standard of living.
2. Administration should be by
extremely capable men. They
should be sympathetic to agricul
ture and to the problems of agri
cultural producers.
3. A major function of the F. A.
O. should be to furnish live scien
tific data and encourage research
in agricultural problems
Policy Making
4. Representatives of agricul
tural - Producer organizations
should be included in policy-mak
ing councils.
5. The F. A. O. should sponsor
and call an international meeting
of farm organizations
6. Care should be taken to de
velop practical programs which
will have a chance of acceptance
by the peopes of various nations.
7. Arrangements
should
be
made for either handling or dis
posing of the International Insti
tute of Agriculture and for ab
sorbing its best features.

4 - H C L U B h e ld t h e i r f o u r t h m e e tin g in
t h e F a r m B u r e a u b u ild in g o n A p ril 24.
T h i r t y - f i v e m e m b e rs w e re p r e s e n t. T h e
in d u c tio n c e r e m o n y f o r n e w 4 -H m e m 
b e r s w a s h e ld . R o b e r t B o le n a n d M ik e
K ie s e w e tte r g a v e p r o je c t t a l k s . M r. C o o l!d g e , th e f a r m a d v is e r , t a l k e d to th e
m e m b e rs a b o u t 4 -H w o r k . — R ic h a r d
T r a i n o r , r e p o r te r .
T H E E V E R -R E A D Y 4 - H C L U B (H o m e
E c o n o m ic s ) m e t r e c e n tly f o r t h e ir o r 
g a n i z a t i o n m e e tin g . T h e f o llo w in g o f 
f ic e r s w e re e le c te d : R u th A n n C le m e n t i ,
r e s i d e n t ; A lic e R e in k e r , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t :
e lo re s
H u sch en ,
s e c re ta ry -tre a s u re r:
E la in e R a p p , r e c r e a t io n c h a i r m a n : a n d
E l a ia e A b e ls, r e p o r t e r . — E la in e A b e l« ,
r e p o r te r .

D o u b le T r o u b le ?
Doctor bills and Idle farm machinery u a heart-breaking combina
tion
time oi year.
Nobody wants a disabling Injury. Nearly everyone believes h e
will never be the victim oi one. Yet thousands are.
Physical pain and loss oi valuable time from the Helds Is bad
is added the burden oi doctor,
enough. But when
i
hospital, and nurses' lees, it's "double trouble"
indeed.
W e cannot prevent accidents from happening, but
w e can arrange it so that U you should have a die.
abllng injury your medical expenses will be paid
for you plus a cash Income lor youiseli while you
a re unable to work.
Hava your Country TA/f agon( skew
chy it it Hint "if you cannot afyou why

r1*
__' ,n ofrid m l '—you cannot a ford

your truck salesman, coupons for all fuel that you or
der or receive on a regular call.
If you find that you are not going to be at home
the time fuel will be delivered ’to your place, arrange
to leave the coupons where your salesman can find
them.

PONTIAC, ILL.
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Soil Improvement Series—No. 9
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It is Very important that you have available for

PHONE B319

New Shearer Began
Work For Shearing
Ring Last Week

A probable ten-fold increase in
chinch bug populations this year
over the 1944 season is revealed
in recent surveys, reports George
C. Decker, entomologist with the
University of Illinois and State
Natural History Survey.|
He pointed out that it is not
likely that weather conditions can
materially reduce expected high
numbers during the next month,
as the adult chinch bugs can sur
vive almost any combination cf
April weather conditions. Rains,
later on in May, June and July
can and may be helpful in destroy
ing the young newly hatched
bugs.
“It seems almost certain that
the bugs now coming out of hi
bernation will migrate and find
their way into the small grain
field," the entomologist inidicatcd.
"In fact a migration has already
started, but it is slowed down or
suspended during wet, cool wea
ther; we can expect that it will be
resumed as soon as warm, sunny
days return. Extensive flights may
occur on any clear, calm day when
the temperature is around 80 de
grees."
--------------o--------------

B

to bt u-tfhout Country U fa accident

: Livingston Service Company

The State Soil Conservation Dis
tricts Board has set Monday, May
7, as the date for the election of
five directors for the Livingston
County Soil Conservation District.
The election will be held be
tween the hours of 12:00 noon and
5 p.m., in the Farm Bureau build
ing at Pontiac.
AH Persons, firms and corpor
ations who hold ttile to land ly
ing within the boundaries of the
Livingston County district are el
igible to vote at this election.

Ten Times More
Chinch Bugs Than
During ’44 Season

Mr. Calvin Gray, of Waco, Illi
nois, began shearing sheep for the
Livingston County Farm Bureau
sheep shearing ring on April 25.
Mr. Gray is an experienced sheep
shearer. He is now shearing in
the southeastern part of the
county.
Lael Gamer, (Emington, who
began shearing sheep on April 18
is also still on the job and it ap HOME BUREAU
pears that he will be able to con >###############»###############
tinue until all the sheep now list
Coming Events
ed with the shearing ring are
May
7—Odell
Unit. Hostess, Mrs.
sheared.
Harry Hoke.
These shearers will be working
as rapidly as they can to get to May 8 — Advisory Council nnd
Program Planning Meeting,
all those farmers who have listed
Farm Bureau Assembly, 1:30
their sheep for shearing.
The
p.m.
Mrs. Burns, State Lead
shearers are notifying those farm
er, Extension Service, Univ. of
E X C H A N G EU ST . . .
ers at whose places they expect
Illinois, will be present.
FOR SALE—My modern eight- to call from day to day.
May 9—Reading Unit. Hostess,
room brick residence in Dwight.—
Miss Mary Konrath.
L. Bush. Pontiac. Farmers’ Ex EXCHANGE LIST - - May 10—Dwight Unit.
change phone.
FOR SALE—Sudan grass seed. May 11—4-H Leaders' Meeting,
WANTED—Spring tooth har —Lindenbaum Bros., Forrest.
Farm Bureau Assembly, 10:00
row —Wm. Thomas, Flanagan.
a.m.
Miss McKee, State 4-H
FOR SALE — Sandwich corn
Leader, Univ. of Illinois, will
INVITED TO CONFERENCE
dump, 48 ft. long, fair shape. — be present. All leaders and as
On invitation of the state de Lester Matter, Flanagan, Gray sistant leaders of the Home Eco
partment the American Farm mont phone.
nomics 4-H Clubs are urged to
Bureau Federation is represented
attend.
FOR
SALE—
Corn
plow,
hand
at the San Francisco Conference
of the United Nations which open lift, for F-20 Farmall tractor.— e x c h a n g e I j s t . . .
ed in the Golden Gate city April Irvin Kohlmeier, R. 6, Pontiac.
FOR SALE—One set of single
25 for the purpose of forming a Saunemin phone.
driving harness. — Walter G. Lee,
world peace organization.
I OR SALE—One No. 11 John Long Point. 1 mi. east; 1(4 mi.
D ee re combine, ceiling p ice.— south.
f i c e r i w e re e le c te d : p r e s id e n t , J a m e s Lawrence Nylander, R. 4, Pontiac.
N o o n a n ; v ic e - p r e s i d e n t, G ilb e r t B e l lo t;
FOR SALE Farm Master double
R e c r e ta r y - tr e a s u r e r .
H e le n
W o lf;
re - Ocoya phone.
unit milker in good condition, us
I» o rter, L a v o n n e B e l lo t;
an d re c re a 
tio n le a d e r s , D o n a ld D a v in a n d D o ris
FOR SALE — Buck rake for ed one year; also some purebred
W o lf. T h e n e x t m e e tin « w ill b e M ay 15.
F-20 or F-30 Farmall tractor.— Guernsey heifers 11 mos. old.
L a v o n n e B e llo t, r e p o r te r .
T H E SU N BU RY
S H A M R O C K S 4 - H Jos. J. Endres, Chatsworth.
suitable for 4-H project.—Jkmes
C L U B h e ld t h e i r s e c o n d m e e tin g o f th e
P. Walsh, R. 2, Streator, 3 mi.
y e a r o n A p r il 17 a t t h e H e n r y S ie d e n to p
FOR SALE—One McCormick- south. 5 mi. west of Streator.
h o m e . E ig h te e n m e m b e rs w e re p r e s e n t.
A p r o je c t t a l k , “ A cid S o ils a n d T h e ir Dernng
cream separator, used
E f f e c t o n C r o p s ," w a s g iv e n b y H a y
WANTED—Good used car for
very little; also one McCormickC a s s a d y . S u g g e s tio n s f o r t h e p r o g r a m
f o r t h e r e m a in in g m e e tin g s w e re K tven 1Wring manure iproadei i\j. 2. — my son who has returned from
by
m e m b e r s .— D o r o th y
M c C a m b rid g c ,
G'en Roeke, Chenoa.
Ocoya overseas.—Albert L. Jacobs, Em
(r e p o r te r .
P O N T IA C
J U N IO R
C O O P E R A T O R S fN ne.
ington. Phone 22-F-12.

insurant*.

Your Company is very much in need of your
closest cooperation on the above, if. we are to con
tinue giving you prompt service under wartime con
ditions.

SOIL DISTRICT
ELECTION SET
FOR MAY 7TH

COUNTRY LIFE INSURANCE CO.
4M ». MMWORN

CHICAOO S, NX.

Orville Bertsche ...... Flanagan A. L. Harris ........... Pontiac
Letter D. Clark .... Piper City Reuben Metz ----------- Forrest
M. H. Gochanour Black*tone Ben A. Roth ---- ..... Fairbury
Earl El Gourley ....— Ancona A. B. S hubert---------Saunemin
G. O. Chenoweth, Gen'l Agent
Frank Stabler ....+*...... Odell

IM iii

i m m $7 Si! 1 CORN 81BU
k^ pw m m
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P ER ACRE

■
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The major problem In carrying out
a successful soli building program is
that of supplying enough organic
matter and nitrogen. This is not
easy to do. There are no soil tests
that will tell the amounts of these
materials that are needed. All of the
nitrogen and most of the organic
matter has to be produced on the
farm. They cannot be bought In a
tack. While, of course, small
amounts of nitrogen are carried in
tome fertilizers, most of the large
amount of nitrogen required to grow
good crops must be produced through
clovers.
The great need for nitrogen and
organic matter U shown by results
from the University of Illinois Dixon
Boll experiment Field. The soil of
one plot that has been limed, but
Haa grown no clover and had no crop
residues returned to the soli, could
supply only enough nitrogen and
organic matter for $7 bushels of com
as a four-year average* Bere, lime

stone without clover was of little
value.
The soil of a second plot where
sweet clover had been grown and
plowed down for com could supply
enough nitrogen and organic matter
for 81 bushels of com, or an increase
of 21 bushels. On other soils, of
course, phosphate, and In some cases,
potash, Is needed In addition to lime
before good clovers can be grown.
On the plot where com stalks and
small grain straw had been plowed
under in addition to sweet clover,
the soil could supply enough nitro
gen for 88 bushels of com to the
acre. The extra nitrogen and or
ganic matter, along with other plant
food returned to the soil in the crop
residues, was good for seven more
bushels of com,
'
Clover, crop residues, and manure
make up one of the best "plow sole"
fertilisers for most soils. .However,
to get the good clover the soil should
be tested and Umeetoned, phosphate
and potash applied In
called for by the testa

Prepared by University of ffinow Earteny n S
81 improvement
imprwemer
(Those interested in more Information on soil
may contact the Farm Adviser at the Farm Bureau

•m'
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Page Four
Mr. and Mrs. Albert G Smith,
i ^ r t « r g y U i | P U f a U U i i l f t of Plainfield, visited over the
with his mother, Mr*.
BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND week-end
Sophia
Smith.
K. R. PORTERFIELD
T. J. Strawn, of Peoria, was a
Ottered as second class m atter Forrest caller Sunday.
D. M. Morrison is now employed
at the postoffice, Chatsworth, Hdnols, under act of March 3, 1879. as village night marshal
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haack, of Pe
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
oria, spent the week-end with her
One Y ear_______________ *2j00 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee MeisSix M o n th s____________ $1.00 ter and family.
$2.50
Canada, one year
Mrs. W. S. Mayhew entertained
the
Neighborhood bridge club at
TELEPHONES:
her home Tuesday evening.
Office P h o n e________
Pvt. Harold Vermillion, with
S. J. P orterfield_____
the U. S. Array at St. Louis is
K. R. Porterfield
spending a couple of weeks' leave
here with his wife at the home of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Forrest New8 Notes her
Melster, and family.
Mrs. Irma Barlow> left TYiesday
----- Mrs. R. N. Broadheail
for a visit in Chicago.
( Mrs. F. G. Kruger, of Decatur,
Mrs. Myrtle Painter entertained was a week-end guest at the Lucy
the Past Noble Grand club at her Kruger home here.
home Friday afternoon.
Jack Moore returned to his
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Royer, of home in Decatur Monday after a
Chicago, were week-end guests of visit at the John A. Grunert home.
Herbert Show, S 2/c, returned
the latter’s parents, Mr and Mrs.
to Great Lakes Monday after a
George W. Metz.
Mrs. Herbert Show and daugh visit with his wife and daughter.
The Rebekah Sewing Circle met
ter, Carol Sue, returned Sunday
at their
to the home of her mother, Mrs. Wednesday afternoon
Pipes, in the C. H. Myers apait- hall. A scrap luncheon was serv
ments, from the Fairbury hospi ed.
Mrs. Elizabeth Christoff return
tal.
Mrs. Flora Parsons went to ed home Friday from a visit with
Monticello Friday for a visit with her niece, Mrs. Fred Weisser, and
her son A. R. Parsons, and family. family in Peoria.

T h e A m e r i c a n Pa s s io n P l a y
A National I nstitution—Founded 1923
DRAMATIZED AND PRODUCED BY DELMAR D. DARRAH
The World's Greatest Exposition c f
the Life and Works of Jesus
of Nazareth

COLOSSAL . . . SOUL SEARCHINC
Gail of 200 . . . 60Magnificent f
SCOTTISH RITE AUDITORIUM
BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS
SUNDAYS—APRIL 15-22-29
MAY 6-13-20
Prices of Admission, Tax Included
First 5 Rows Balcony ....... $2.40
First 15 Rows Main Floor....$2.40
Last seven rows main floor $1.8il
Last seven rows Balcony .... $1.20
B e sure to see the p la y this year. Organize a group fr o m
y o u r com m unity. You w ill do them a real service.

SOUVENIR BOOK OF TUE PLAT, JS CENTS
AlUrttl all order. latka
AMERICAN
PASSION
PLAY
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

S h o p and S a v e

Se

A t
ON H A R D T O G E T

HARDWARE ITEMS
Dunlap Garden Hose, 50-foot, each

$4.69

Dunlap Garden Hose, 50-foot, each

$2.49

50-ft. Rubber Belts, each

26.00

..............

50 ft. Canvas Belts, each

21.75

Electric Drills, V\ in., each

34.95

Tap and Die Sets, each

13.50

Socket Sets, comp., each

12.75

Metal Tool Boxes, each
Hand Drills, each

.............................

1.49

.........................................

2.59

50 ft. Steel Tapes, each..................................... 3.50
Lineman Pliers, each ....................................... 1.59
Long Nose Pliers, each.....................................

1.09

Aluminum Levels, each ................................... 3.98
Steel Square 12x8 in., each

49c

Hack Saws, each ..............................................

1.19

Lawn Mower Sharpener, each.................

49c

Pruning Shears, each .....................

98c

Garden Forks, each ................ _................. ....... 1.39
Garden Rakes, each ............................................ 59c
Garden Hoes, each ......................................... — 69c
Wrecking Bars, each ................

35c

Steel Chains, 8-ft., each ..................................... 59c
Belt Dressing, p t . ................................................... 65c
Pliers, 6-in., ea ch ....... .......................................... 15c
Axe Handles,9 feach....... .........................—..... .... 25c
/ Lr

Hammer Handles, each ...............

21c

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND

CO

CHATSWORTH

202

Phone

Lee Rstbers spent Sunday In
Chicago.
Mrs. Mabel Stewart waa in Chi
cago Wednesday, where she do
nated a pint of Type O blood at
the Red Cross center, which was
sent overseas, whole. This la her
eighth pint of blood.
Mrs. Martha Morris returned
home Saturday from Decatur,
where she had spent the winter
with her daughter, Mrs. Grant
Stollaid, and family.
Mrs. J. C Moore and son. Jack,
of Decatur, visited Tuesday and
Wednesday with her sister, Mrs,
John Grunert, and husband.
Mrs. Everett Cottingham and
Dale were guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinland Wilson,
at Decatur Tuesday.
L. C. Cunningham and family
moved this week into the E. E
Virkler property on south Center
street.
Miss Nancy Neeley and mother,
of Morton spent Sunday at the
Virgil Stewart home here.
Several from Forrest attended
the supper given at the Walter
Burt country home last Thursday,
by the Domestic Science Club for
the benefit of the Fairbury hospi
tal.
Mrs. Jesse L. Rudd will go to
Brook, Ind., Wednesday for a cou
ple of weeks’ stay with her sister,
Mrs. Addie Myers.
Miss Mildred Fulkerson spent
the week-end with relatives at
Williams ville.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Gallagher
and family, of Champaign, were
Sunday guests at the Lucy Roeder
home

W
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Advertisements not exceeding
FOR SALE—One 5-ton scales,
twenty-five words will be inserted In first class shape; one power
in the classified column for 25c lift for F20.—Robert Head, Wing."
an Issue of the paper. Additional
words at the rate of a cent a
Factory Quality
word. The minimum charge for TIRE RECAPPING
advertising in this column la 25c
For Passenger Cars,
in advance.
Trucks, Tractors
WANTED—A good, used porta
Exacting workmanship by
factory-trained experts. Only
ble phonograph.—Box 65, Chatsbest m aterials perm itted us
worth._________________ ~
ed. Every Job is fully goarFOR SALE—Sudan grass seed,
7c a pound; also one milk cow,
and an ice box.—Sylvester Fos- Sears, Roebuck & Co.
dlck, U t mile north of Weston. • Oa B. 84 Cbatawortfc n o n e 888
FOR ? ALE—Cylinder Sheller,
FOR SALE—62 acres, improved,
west Cornell, $6820; 148 improved, in good condition.—Leslie Hanna,
12 mile* southeast Streator, $20,- Chatsworth.
000. Other farms.—Write Harris
FOR SALE—F -12 Farmall cul
Realty, Sterry Building, Pontiac.
(MaylO) tivator; 10-20 tractor; 14 foot
disk; 3 bottom plow; Blackhawk
planter. — Pontiac FTarm Supply
Co., Pontiac.

N

o w

!

IS TH E TIME TO
ORDER YOUR

B a b y C h ic k s

AT SEARS
order your
FURNACE
NOW!

Sears has them ready for immed
iate delivery

FOR SALE—42-foot Farmer's
Friend elevator, almost new; also
Hayes corn planter.—E. A. Dixon,
If you w ant early layers and Strawn.
^
broilers . . hatches twice each
DEBTS COLLECTED — Why
Melvin News Notes week.
wait
longer? . Your notes, Judg
. . . Elisabeth Underwood
ments, mortgages, amounts col
lected, or no charge. Anywhere.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson
38 years experience. References.—
of Wilmington, spent the week
R. C. Valentine Co., Marshall
end here
town, Iowa.
(tf)
Prof. Albert Arends, of Chicago,
spent the week here with his sis
FRIGIDAIRE aluminum Ice
ter, Miss Hannah Arends.
freezing trays with
aluminum
cube releasers are now available
Miss Dorthy Brokade, of Guth
without priority. Amost all sizes
rie, spent the week-end with Mr.
Electric and Oil Brooders
are available. Place your order
and Mrs. Wm. Brokade.
Feeders . . . Waterera
with K. R. Porterfield, ChatAMiss Rachel Thompson, R.N.,
Conkey and
worth.
of Chicago, came Sunday to visit
Master Mix Feeds
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
CORN
MASTER
HYBRID
Thompson.
SEED CORN IN STOCK. R"ady
Mrs. Helen Brotherton returned
for Immediate delivery. Call us
to her home in Decatur, after a
now.
Sears’ Proved H>brid
visit with Mrs. Mary Stathers and
Seed
Com.
You can’t buy better
daughter, Hazel.
Phone 118
quality seed at any price. Backed
CHATSWORTH,
The Lutheran Ladies Aid will
by Sears guarantee!meet Thursday at the church
with Mrs. Arthur Ark and Mrs.
St 1 = 5 - c [
Einfalt hostesses.
R. 24. Chatsworth,
282
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sharp
Mrs. Jack Lenerman, Lizzie Sharp
WE BUY. sell, swap used mer
and Mettie Carter were Bloom
chandise of all kinds—furniture,
ington callers F’riday.
stoves, lawnmowers, ice boxes,
Mrs. Wilbur Arends and daugh
office equipment, safes, antiques,
ter, Donna, returned to their
INSIDE OR
etc. Sell us your don’t wants. See
home in Chicago after a week’s I
us for your needs. We save you
visit with Mrs. Dena Arends.
j
OUTSIDE
money. — Gordon's Trading Post,
The WSCS of the Methodist :
Fairbury.
May4
church will meet Wednesday at
I•
the home of Miss Arends with j
TELEPHONE AND RADIO re
Mrs. Esther Fickens assisting.
pairing. Call at Frank F^hrman
Work done by the hour residence. Forrest, first street
south of Texaco filling station.
Route 47. Northwest corner, south
Wing News
door.—Lewis Sipperly.
*
. . . By Joseph Feller*
Satisfaction Guaranteed
FOR SALE:—Farms and other
■»##############################<
real estate. — B. J. Carney, Chats
worth, 111.
s23-tf
Gets Purple Heart
Mrs. Nick Fellers, of Kankakee LEE
NFTW STATIONERY, extra
MAPLETHORPE
called on Mrs. Mary Fellers here
good
and all rag bond; fancy
PHONE 128 R 4
F'riday. She stated that she re
white laid finish. 200 Sheets paper
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
ceived the Purple Heart from her
6%xl0(4 and 100 envelopes 8 ttx
6%, all printed for only $2.60 at
husband, who was wounded Feb.
16. at Luxumburg, Germany. Mrs.
The Plaindealer Office, Chats
worth.
Mary Fellers received a letter
dated April 15, stating he was to
FOR SALE — Brand new Ford
leave the hospital the next day.
V-8*motors, 1932-35 In stock;
Personal
Mrs. Velda Zopf received a tele
$179.95 less trade-in for your old
phone call Sunday from her bro
motor.—Sears Roebuck & Co.,
ther Richard Hoke, from North
Chatsworth.
Carolina, where he is stationed in
the Marine corps.
IN STOCK—Ready for deliv
The little town of Wing does
ery; heavy duty 4-section harrow
handle some grain even to the fact
draw bar, $15.40.—Sears, Roebuck
that there is a shortage of cars
A Co., Chatsworth store.
for shipment. Wing has two ele
FOR SALE— 160 acres near
vators and Agent C. W. Rice
Cullom; modern buildings, elec
states that there were 45 carloads
tricity and furnace. All under
of grain shipped by rail during the
cultivation. $155.00 per acre. —
CALL, PHONE, OR
month of April.
Harrlson-Ryan Realty Co., 404 N.
WRITE
FYed M. Metz is remodeling his
Main Street, Bloomington, Illinois,
home here.
Phone, 2148-0.
(M10)
Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer re
ceived a card notifying them of
FOR SALE Good 160 acres in
the APO address of their son, F*vt. National Loan f!o. Odell township.—M. F. Brown,
8. M. Brown, Mgr.
Wallis Maurer.
m3
Pontiac, 111. Chatsworth.
Roy Swing from Michigan, was Phone 5218
a Wing caller Wednesday. He was
COAL—Leave your orders for
after soy bean seed for his farm
Southern Illinois Wasson WhPe
he recently purchased there.
Ash Lump and Cookstove coal.
Mrs. Linus Barrett and sons of
Consumer declarations must be
Yel, I mix Dr. Sehhuryi
Bloomington, are spening some
signed at your convenience.—
AVITAB k, my Botk’t
time here at the B. A. Barnes
Welter Coal Co., Tile Factory
^fetd.
It’s
tbs
bendy
wey\
home.
phone
81.
m3
to flvo e took eppeLt. Francis Anderson left after
ltiter to those unthrifty |
ALL STATE truck tires. We
spending a furlough here with
I birth thet needHi bent- have ten 8:25x20 on hand ready
relatives.
J fit,.They Util andit'no| for delivery. Bring your permit
The local schools are all closed
CMffwvnt to tintpry mtwi to Sears, Roebuck A Co., store,
and each held a picnic.
p t k thekmeth-Thenext time1 Chatsworth.
------------- o------------you’re In town, etk for Dr.
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
STRAYED to my place a white
Sekbury'e AVI TAB..
face beef cow, blind in one eye.
Estate of Mary A. Edwards, De
ceased.
Owner please call for It.—Warren
Farney, Forrest, 111. Phone 17-31.
Notice is hereby given that
(m3*Monday, June 4, 1945, is the claim
date in said estate now pending In
FDR SALE—Mallory tomato
the County Court of Livingston
plants,
non-acid plants. — Con
County, Illinois, and that claim*
Heppe, Chatsworth.
may be filed against said estate on
GOOD CAM INI
or before said date without issu
WANTED TO BUY — Some
POULTRY PAYS. |
ance of summons.
dress print feed bags. Write or
Roy S. Edwards, Administrator
LIT US HELP1
call H. C., care Plaindealer.
Adsit, Thompson A Herr, Atty**.
LETT US repair your watch,
Pontiac, Illinois.
(M6) W I S T H U F F ’ S
dock o r Jewelry. Expert work
-----o------------- Envelopes, printed with year
men, moderate prices, reasonably
H A TC H ER Y
name and address, for 58c par 108
prompt sendee. — H. L. llays,
Plaindealer Office.
tf

WISTHUFF
HATCHERIES

FOR SALE — Cocker Spaniel
—JUST RECEIVED—One 28
puppies. Registered and pedi Inch cast iron furnace at $88,501
greed.—Box M, Chatsworth.
and one 20-lnch steel furnace a t
$77.50. Place your order for Im
FOR SALE—8-inch used pipe, mediate deliveery. — Sears, Roe
20 to 30 feet long, 50c foot.—W. buck A Co., Chatsworth.
M. Point, Chatsworth. Phone Nfo.
—Envelopes, printed to your
193R3
•
order, 50c per 100.—Plaindealer.
FOR SALE—One International
corn planter for F-20; one culti
vator fo r F-20.—Walter Grosenbach, Chatsworth.
*|
CHATSWORTH. ILL
FOR SALE—Several good work
horses. Guaranteed to work any
ToUet Soap
place.—Wm. Deany, Jr., Strawn. * ^ -Oltvilo
3 b a r s ....................
FOR SALE — Four Holstein Wex Paper
heifers, three yearlings, one 2-yr125 foot r o ll_____
old, eligible to registry; one fullPlates
blood Holstein bull, 6 ft months Paper
per dozen ...... .......
old, registered.—FYed Kelso, Flair ,
bury. Phone 476.
• Paper Napkins
100 f o r .......... .........
FOR SALE—Tomato and cab
Pur
Asnow Flour
bage plants, wilt resisting.—Ben
25 lbs....................
Drilling,
Chatsworth.
Phone
108R5.
Thomas. J. Webb Cof
fee, per lb................
—LOST—One tire and wheel,
.-2x6—8-ply tre. Please return to Sanka Coffee
Wiathuff Hatchery, Chatsworth.
per lb........................
FOR SALE—Purebred Spotted Men’s Work Sox
p a i r ............._..........
Poland China boars, papers If de
sired. Double treated. Also Deer- Baby Sweaters, pink
ing binder. Canvases practically ! or b lu e ..............
new.—Milford C. Irwin, 5V4 miles
!Baby Bootees
south of Chatsworth, on slab.
p a i r ........................
your
n w Plaindealer and save money:

TAUBER’S

20c
238
10*
12c
1.29
31*
41*
19*
1.19
59*

Big Line of Pittsburg Paints
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Glass
Fence
Overhead Garage Doors
Cement Blocks
Roofing
Shingles
Combination Doors
Hardware
Steel Hog Feeders
Hardwood Flooring
Stonewall Board
Wallboard
Hard board

Storm Sash
Wagon Oak
Asbestos Siding
Screen Doors
Steel Tanks
Septic Tanks
Wood Shingles
Coal
Seed
Brooder House Ventilators
Salt
Corrugated Roofing
Harrow Bare
Sweep Teeth

KEM-TONE IN ALL COLORS
CAR GREEN MARKED LUMP COAL AND CAR KENTUCKY
BLOCK COAL ON TRACK THIS WEEK
M*»*»««#*«««««**«»«#»#«*#**#«**»*»»*«**********************

K o h le r B ro th e rs
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

P A IN T IN G

T I R E P R IC E S
RED U CED
TIRE
$10.40

TUBE
$2.25

10.45

2.45

13.95

2.95

........ 16.95
(Plus F’ed. Tax)

3.55

SIZE
4 /40/450-21 ........

........

4 /7 5 /5 0 0 -1 9 ........
600-16
6 .25/6.50-16

ALL SIZES ABOVE IN STOCK

AT PONTIAC

TUBES ARE RATION FREE

M o n tg o m e r y W a r d
Pontiac

Up to $ 3 0 0
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:: WE SERVE
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D I N N E R S
★ if
DANCING
’
:: On Wednesday and Saturday Evenings ••
★

★

: FISH FRY EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT ::
★

FO RR EST

Route 84 awl 47
♦ 4444 ♦♦♦♦<
888 M l l l l l M 44 48 18+11 1 H I M >

Mau 3,1945
| RECEIVED—One 2ft
furnace at
|inch ateel furnace at
your order for lmreery. — Seam, Roe*
| Chataworth.
printed to your
100.—Plaindeaier.

nx

N .m z

20*

|r o l l ..........

23*

Flour
Webb Cotlib ................

59*

| Siding;
jrs
Inks
Ingles
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER

Thursday, May 3,1945

—Senior Play, "Young, Willing
—Senior Play, "Young, Willing
—Senior Play, "Young, Willing
and Able," Friday, May 11, 8 p.m. and Able,” Friday, May 11, 8 p.m. and Able," Friday, May 11, 8 p.m.
Mrs. Hugh Hamilto.i, of BellMrs. Lorraine Gerbracht and
The Germanville community
Mrs. Sam Barber attended the fu club will meet 'ftuirsday after wood, visited with relatives over
neral of Mary Katharine Adam at noon, May 10th, at the home of the week-end.
Ann Matthias at 2:00 p.m. Roll
—We have received a shipment
Strawn Saturday.
—Make mother happy with a call, "Tribute to Mother." Mrs. of Madam Grace and Kabo gir
dles, also a complete line of dress
gift purchased at the Style Shop. Catherine Kroeger hostess.
—Pontiac, 111.
—We have Ideal gifts for grad es.—The Style Shop, Pontiac, 111.
o------------The Chatsworth Republican uation. — H ie Style Shop, Pon Plain ------------Talk
Women's Club will meet at the tiac, Illinois.
A few days ago Comptroller
home of Mrs. Adam Klehm, May
Lindsay
C. Warren let go a blast
4, a t 2 o’clock.
which had everyone in Washing
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Hamilton
ton, except the bureaucrats, say
Join the
and family, of Maywood, visited
ing "Amen”! Testifying before a
with Mrs. Hamilton’s parents, Mr.
Senate committee in favor of a
and Mrs. Charles Perkins, over
bill to bring aU government cor
last week-end.
Confident Buyers porations under the financial con
trol of Congress, the Comptroller
A large amount of old clothing
said, “If the present trend of cre
was collected in Chatsworth for
who choose
ating government corporations
the National Clothing Drive for
continues or is not curbed, we
Europe, but up to this morning
will soon have a government by
it had not all been sorted or box
Diamonds
government corporations." He
ed so an estimate of the number
continued, “but once the decision
of articles or weight was not
is made, then a bush-ax or a
available.
from
meat cleaver should be used.”
Chief Petty Officer and Mrs.
That Is rather strong language
Thomas Smith visited a few days
from one high in government of
this week with the latter’s sis
SMITH'S
fice, but Mr. Warren knew he was
ter, Mrs. J. A. Baldwin, and hus
speaking the truth and saying that
band, going from here to AnMgc,
which many know but still fear
Wisconsin for a short visit. Mrs.
to proclaim. There are now just
Big selection of rings
Smith is the former Margaret
over 100 such government corpor
Thompson, and used to work in
ations and practically all are free
the dry goods department of the
and independent of Congress and
Baldwin store.
do as they please. Untold millions
The Karl Fortna family is mov
of dollars could be saved by carry
ing to Forrest this week from the
ing out the Comptroller’s valuable
JEWELER
Mrs. Ellen Palmer residence pro
suggestion and Congress should
Pontiac
•
Illinois
perty. Mrs. Palmer sold the pro
immediately take affirmative ac
Same Location 36 Years
perty a short time ago to her son,
tion.
Gerald Palmer, who Is in the navy
asd whose wife and children are
to move to Chatsworth. Mrs. Elln Palmer has gone to Bangor,
Maine, from Lombard, Illinois, for
PAPER AND
a visit with her daughter, Fran
SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
ces.
PAINT
Our boys’ chorus should be
—Window Glass and Paint at
A"»e*
•
poNo'gtflL
booming next year. Did you hear
Baldwin Chevrolet.
tf
Every room In your home this those Sophomore boys give out at
/.bout 150 peisons attended a
spring
. . . lovely new floral de the Arbor day program. One
pet luck dinner served Sunday at
sign
papers
for your bed of them even did fairly well direct
the school house in District 257
rooms . . beautiful colors and ing.
(Koehler).
The
school
closed
Fri
YOUR NEW DRESS
Is it possible to confuse May
day and the picnic dinner was in patterns for other rooms and
AND HAT
Evidently our
commemoration.
Mrs. Stella Smith-Alsop paints and var and January?
photographer
did.
We were sup
Sneff
was
the
teccher.
nishes for the woodwork and
*
posed to get our Senior pictures
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore have furniture.
in January and got them in May.
Dresses in prints and plains . started to make some improve
We Don’t Have to
But there is a war on, you know.
also two-piecers
ments in their residence property
Paint, per q u a rt.......... 70o
Apparently our Seniors
are
just east of the Illinois Central
Htiout It From the Roof
trying to air-condition their
railroad and adjoining Rou e 24.
Varnish, per q u a rt.......96o
clothes, judging from the way
Common sense will tell you
Hats in white and colors . . al The house is being raised and a
Wallpaper, single roll 9)o
they handle that sulphuric acid
new foundation placed under it.
so black and white
that good INSURANCE is
in physics class. Don’t say Mr.
An addition is to be built on the
Wallpaper Cleaner . . Red
Kibler didn’t warn you.
east
side
for
a
bath
room.
Stave Paste and Paint
the best INVESTMENT you
Purses
Now we’re going, now we’re not
Brushes.
Bob
Milstead
is
spending
the
Collars
can make, and the best PRO
Dizzy
world, isn’t it? But it
week at home while Itelng trans
Dickies
seems
it’s
for sure now that there
ferred from England General hos
TECTION for property.
Undies
TRUNK-MARR
is room for us on the Lake Michi
pital
at
Atlantic
City,
New
Jersey,
Fancy Aprons
gan boat trip, May 30. Hope ev
to Camp Crowder. Missouri, where
A Few Hose
COMPANY
eryone didn't throw his money
he Is to receive additional medical
away when the news came that
field training He is in the medical
. *Grand Bldtf.-—Chatsworth
reservations were out several
department and has beeh In the
weeks
ago.
pharmaceutical branch. The hos
The LADY'S SHOP pital
Inau ranee . . Read Estate
at Atlantic City has been re
EDNA PERKINS
Farm Loans
ceiving mos ly patients with arms
h e N A T I O N A L L Y A P V E R T / S E D drug sto r e Th r / e t e v e n t
First Door North of Postoffice or legs missing and are treated
7ii|"i -rpfrirrnnn~itti~irnrnn~~rr''niiri;iiiiiirTiT~i7T;'fTn-n'frrr~'if^rififiniTTnT™
iTniiiinnnfii)iiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiirniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
C1IATHWORTH. ILL.
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
and supplied with artificial limbs.
MAY 2-3-4-5
He Is rather expecting to be
transferred to some other large
************ n -H 4 H W W H H H W W 1 1 >> U U U MH hospital or overseas soon.
Mrs. Myra Maplethorpe closed
her school Friday with a program
and supper, at which 82 patrons
\YWM
and friends were en’.ertained at
the Germanville town hall. The
pupils presented two plays and
several readings and songs, A
group of Mrs. Maplethorpe’s music
students also participated In the
entertainment. Among those tak
ing part were Dolores King, Jerry
Tayler, Bcttlemae Donovan, Lor
A W IT R I/lV tt r iT P
Homickel, Lucille Hornstein
:: ORANGE PEKOE TEA, y2 lb. box .. 55c :: raine
and Maxine Hornickel from Chats
worth, and Harold Boudreau and
Richard Bishop, from Piper City
Blue Ribbon
Hants Clara
PRUNES
HEEDLE88 RAI8IN8
Mrs. Maplethorpe has contracted
2 Its. dirk
t boxes ........ ..........
to teach again next year, making
T a b l e ts
her sixth year at the Dassow
There it no bottor aspirin than
school.
^gmb Purofest Aspirin Tablets. QuidMrs. Ann Matthias entertained
j■One Quart Blue Ribbon Bleach
jk
T jjs l acting; dissolves within a (aw
ten women at a party Monday
p._
^ seconds in water
:: and l lb. B. R. Starch, both fo r...^ H ^ J C evening honoring Miss Jane
Owens, an instructor in the high
school, whose engagement to Wil
WHILE THEY LAST!
liam Gillen, S. K. B., in the' Navy,
a 7SS2« WfOOeCT
AMERICA'S CUP
Five Pounds of
has been announced. Present were
4
9
c
•
O
i
.
P
u
r
e
t
e
s
t
M.s. Edith Ruppel, Mra. L. J.
COFFEE
ROBIN HOOD
Bert, Mrs. Gertrude Kurtor.bnch, GLYCERIN AND ROSE WATER
lor 5 0 c
and the Misses Elsie Stoute.nver.
FLOUR
30c Firitaid Brand
Sic per lb.
Luis Dawson, Florinda Biuerle,
and One Fancy Glass Tumhler
Galene Bertsche. Louise Plaster GERMICIDAL SOAP Z S T * 2 for 3 1 c
Was end still Is our leader for
aid Susie Slmonron. The ladies
Both
for
33c
7 5 c 4 O i . R * * a ll
the past 20 years
played "hearts' at which Miss T
U D A A T P N D P I r Soothes minor throat
Stoutemyer excelled and M.sd Si
I Vi K U H I U H l f u L L irritations due to colds 2 for 2 6 c
monson received consolation hon 3S< 3 Ounces Roxoll
OHIO BLUE TIP
ors. A delicious lunch was served
2 for 2 6 c
MATCHES, 6 large b o x es..................29c
by the hostess and Miss Owens
CARBOLIC SALVEminer wounds, bums
c’.iei ishes some nice gifts from
35c S O i . Rexoll
her teacher associates. Tha mar
2 for 2 6 c
NASAL JELLY W ith fp h ed rin *
Brookfield
Large 46 os.
riage Is to take place at tha close
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
40a large Site Rexoll
CHEESE
of the war.
2 Ihe. ________
ANALGESIC BALM over-exertlen
2 for 6 1 c
M
s
•
Ounces
ts
c
ill
Da LUXE RAINPROOF

—Save a t Sears on all size win
dow glass, putty and paint.
O
The Mothers Club will enter
tain the Senior girls and their
mothers at a tea on the afternoon
of May 8th, at 4 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Clair Kohler.
local Masonic lodge Initiat
o w n edThe
three candidates at a special
—Get your paint and glass at lodge session Monday night. The
Conlbear's Drug Store.
ap25 lodge has had a number of addi
Mias Betty Jo Sims returned to tions to membership since the
her home here Saturday after a first of the year.
six months’ visit with her father,
Cpl. Glenn Schroen Is home on
M. R. Sims.
a furlough, visiting his parents,
Employees of the Chataworth Supervisor and Mrs. Charles B.
Sears store and their families en-v Schroen in Germanville township.
from
joyed a weiner roast Tuesday eve He is being transferred
Klamath Falls, Oregon, to Bed
ning a t Kurtenbach’s grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl ford, Indiana.
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Milstead
Edd Shafer shipped a load of
spent Monday with their cousins, cattle to Chicago Wednesday, Ap
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones, at ril 26th. The heifers sold for an
Tuscola.
all time high of f 17.76. The steers
Mrs. E. C. Lang and daughter, which were yearlings sold for top
Alma, went to Table Grove Wed- of $17.66. Much credit goes to
, nesday to spend a few days with Hallie Baker who has been feed
their son and brother, CpI. Carl ing the cattle the past winter.
Lang and wife.
Eugene L’Hote, of Milford, is
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sturm, of expected to be an overnight guest
Roberts, attended the funeral of S. J. Porterfield tonight and
services of Mrs. William Tornow- Friday will accompany a party
ski Sunday, and also visited composed of J. A. Patterson, of
friends.
Fairbury, and the Porterfields to
There will be a meeting of the Havana to attend a regional
Alumni Association at the Roach meeting of the Illinois Press asso
Furniture store Wednesday eve ciation.
ning. May 9th, at 7:30, for the
The Woman’s club will meet
election of officers and other Im Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
portant business.
Ann Matthias with Miss Kate
Koehler, Mrs. A. F. Karsten and
Mrs. John Brosnahan assisting.
Mrs. A. B. Koehler will discuss
‘Conservation.” Roll call is "My
Plan for This Summer’s Vaca
tion."
—Senior Play, "Young, Willing
and Able," Friday, May 11, 8 p.m.
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A GOOD OLD AMERICAN CUSTOM
Talking things over from every angle
has alw ays been the best way to get an
all-around slant on any problem.
The more often you call on ws for solid
talk about any farm matter, the more w e
can be of helpful service.
Whether you need a loan or |ust some
financial advice, came in and see us.
B A N K C R E D I T IS T H E B E S T F A R M C R E D IT

C itije n A

S a n k

o ff C k a t A u c r t h

The Tatter

CHATSW ORTH, IL L IN O IS

FOR MOTHERS DAY!

suse Ventilators
Roofing
sth

ICOLOIJS
CAR KENTUCKY
WEEK

h e rs

M. F. BROWN

CES

f

AT PONTIAC

FREE

33*

ASPIRIN

29*

Shirt and Slack Suit
Cotton Gabardine Slacks, sanforized shrunk, with
smart, two-tone poplin sport shirts.

Both in "Valor Tru-Pals” quality.
Slacks are tailored with two front
pleats and finished cuffs; shirt
with two-way collars and two
front pockets. In blue. 6-16.
-----iy

2 50

“*-H ■» I I I I I ..............

v

Basque-Striped Shirt
Sizes 4 to 8

$1.29

Short sleeves with Windsorstyle collar. Assorted colors.

“ Valor Tru-PaU” Slack*
Sanforized
Cotton ...
Dress slacks of cotton slub
suiting. Tan or blue. 6-16.

$1.98

75*

SHOPPING BAG, ea ch ......................
iy Evenings

Sears Store Hoars
For Summer
Months

iY NIGHT
AMD
I New

Pam -

VEC t E T A B L E S

New Potatoes - • Celery - - Lettuce - - Cucumber*
- • Broeooll
Carrot* - - Green

CASHANDCARRY

:: —FRESH STRAWBERRIES DAILY— :;
;; a

8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
each week day, except W ed
nesdays
and
Saturdays,
when our store will be open
until 9:30 p.m.
We will NOT be closed
Thursday afternoons.

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.

r V P C V
® H » I

rB F A M
Soothes sunburn, poison
w W f c J G I f l hry, minor skin Irritations

2 for S i c

35c Sex a t 34 Rom N
Quick-acting

2 for 2 6 c

Removes hard cams
without pain

2 for 2 6 c

HEADACHE TABLETS
3St M Ounce Rexoll

CORN SOLVENT

I t s 4 Ounces “ Dainty**

DEODORANT POWDER

2 for 3 6 c

KLENZO SHAVING CREAM u*. .,,.2 for 4 0 c
THESE ARE

PRODUCTS

*Ptu« Tax#.

On special occasions some o f these items ore sold below
regular list prices but never at such reduced prices as now.

C o n ib e a r D r u g S to r e
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Boys’ Polo Shirt*
In Cotton Knit
Barrington Shoe*
Sizes
4-14 ..
Wing
Tips
Durable 2-ply fabric, with
short sleeves and crew neck. Brown Rid leather upper* and
Assorted stripes and colors.
Craftcord sides. Sizes 2V4 to 6.

98*

$3.89

B A L D W IN ’S
DRY GOODS . . CLOTHING . . AND 8H O U
GROCERIES AND KEATS
(R A 18W O K R Il l in o is

MffMMBfli
-—
■
---------- -- ----------.............. •• A

-

PHYMC1AM AND

services.
J. V. Bischoff, Pastor.
--------------0-------------—New stock of typewriter rib
bons, 75c a t Plaindealer office.

H. L. LOCKNER. MJ>.

PASTEURIZED

»##################

i FORRESTM [LK PRODUCTS
rr> r r f f f i ---- — — 1

“ “ “ “ “ A

IT S
I:

R IC H E R

a s k y o u r g r o c e r f o r m il k in s q u a r e b o t t l e s

; Lfr-H I n i l I-I-I-l

S P E C I A L S
S a tu rd a y an d M o nd ay
Water S e ts......................................... 98c
Metal Utility Boxes.......................... 85c
Limited Quantity of White Cups,
pie plates and saucers, e a ........... 5c
Vegetable Dishes, decorated, e a ..... 20c
All sizes in Window Shades, from .. 35c
15 Large Round Mirrors, ea ..........$1.00
• PITTSBURG AND SHERWIN
W ILLIAM S PA IN TS
• LIN SEED O IL
• TU RPENTINE
• VARNISH
• LINOLEUM LAQUERS
• SAN D PAPER
• CHAMOIS SK IN S
• F IN E PAIN T BRUSHES

—T—
W ITH OUR SE R VICE MEN

New Stock of beautiful Venetian
Heavy Plate Mirrors just reecived . .
all sizes. Mirrors resilvered. 1,
m .

PICTURE FRAMING— BEAUTIFUL MOULDINGS
Expert in Charge . . Mr. Edward Hamilton
LARG E DEPARTM ENT OF MUSIC ACCESSORIES
for all instruments . . Complete Drummers' Supplies . .

■

Drums overhauled and new heads installed.

Complete stock of window and plat£ glass—cut and installed
. . . Beautiful Framed Pictures . . Large Selection of Relig
ious Pictures . . Make this store your headquarters . . You
are always welcome and we are always at your service.

G e o r g e C . G o io r th
Successor to Ong's China Store
PONTIAC, ILLIN O IS

E A ST 8IDE SQUARE

You’re Only A Foot
From Trouble
Y o u r b ra k e s— a n d th e o th e r fe llo w ’s— a re
o fte n

all th a t sta n d

b e tw e e n s a fe ty

and

tra g e d y in traffic.
T o d a y ’s c a rs are n e a rly tw ice a s o ld , o n a n
a v e ra g e , a s th e y w e re in p re -w a r d ay s. Be.

c a u s e o f lo n g service, e s se n tia l c a r p a r ts
g ra d u a lly w e a r o u t a n d fin ally b re a k d o w n .
T o m a k e y o u r c a r last, b ra k e s a n d o th e r
v ita l p a r ts m u s t be k e p t in th e b e s t p o s 
sib le c o n d itio n .

T h e y sh o u ld b e c h ec k ed

407 South Dearborn Street
CHICAGO ft. ILLINOIS
Judging by the mail from CTHS
boys In the armed forces, they
haven’t forgotten their “old alma
mater.”
A letter from Wayne Sanders
of the Navy reports that he Is
closely following our track team.
You wished us luck, Wayne, and
we'll certainly be needing it in
that V.V. meet.
Another sailor, Gerry Cava
naugh, writes of his assignment Protect your vision . . . Have
to a new boat which was com your eyes examined regtdarly
missioned on May 1. Good luck
. . Modern equipment . .
aboard your new ship, Gerry!
latest in eyeware.
And now for the Army!
Pvt. Kenny Bouhl wants a pic
ture of this year’s Senior class.
Well, apparently someone appre
ciates our poor Seniors.
An interesting letter from Lieu
tenant Bill Harper, which was
written from Italy before the out
break of recent fighting, express
Madison
es his gratitude for adopted as an
105 W.
St.
alumnus of Chatsworth High.
Another letter from Italy, this
PONTIAC, ILU N O U
one from Pvt. Herb Knoll, tells of
his being in such historic places
as Naples, Rome and Cassino.
Additional notes from Sgt. Wil
lis Pearson and M-Sgt. Leroy Gerdes express their longing for the
“good old school” and their ex
periences during the past few
months.
CTHS also had a visitor last
week in the person of Warrant
Officer Charles Heinhprst. . He
has been serving in England and
France and everyone was glad to
see him back home again.
HONEGGERS9
We are always glad to receive
letters and visits from our alumni 24* 1-G P0IRTRY
because CTHS is really proud ot
SUPPLEMENT
all you fellows and girls on the
With MonAmor
fighting fronts.
tmd B-G Plus
—T—
STR APS IN rffcRIPT
F ed fre e choice w ith gr
Do you like murders, mysteries ?
Would you care to help solve one ? SOLD BY
Washington needs girls to help
YOUR LOCAL
with finger printing in the FBI so
HONEGGER DEALER
a representative of that depart
ment told the Senior girls last
Monday.
Will you have your director
short or tall ? Should we wear
hose or paint our legs? Who will
take us home? These were Just
a few of the problems we encoun
tered at the Music Festival Fri
day at Forrest.
Jean is going to get a lot of
POULTRY inTF.R
mail if everyone that is coming to
the prom writes and tells her so
as is specified on the invitations.

Dr. A. L. Hart

rfjgj C H I C K *
S L bed

f re q u e n tly a n d re p a ire d w h e n e v e r n e c e s

Highest Cash Price

sary .

ANDY'S BRAKE SERVICE
R ’

306 N. Chicago St.—Pontiac

Phone 6161

PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
Also crippled or disabled stock
Phone Cloeeat Station
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24
Paxton 129
Momence 14

Dead Animal Disposal Co.

Try Plaindealer Want Ads for Results
fe r r .* '

Company

We pay phone calls—tell operator
to reverse charges

PERFECT POULTRY LITTER
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO

On Route 24

Chatsworth

Phone 202

♦ H I I I I » M I H H n H » H H H H H I I I H » H 4W i l H H U j

If Y o u r H om e Isn ’t

IN S U L A T E D
«

METHODIST
9:45 a.m.—Church School.
11:00 a.m. — Worship, sermon
by the pastor.
6:30 p.m. — Youth fellowship
hour.
6:30 p.m.—Young Adult group
meeting.
Plans are being made for the
celebration of the completion of
the re-decoration of th e ' church
and the dedication of the new
altar. Tentative plans are that
May 13, will be the day of ded
ication.
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor.
LUTHERAN
Charlotte
Divine Worship—9:00.

„
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You’re Paying (or it Anyway;
Home insulation is the finest investment you can make, for
it starts paying for Itself immediately In fuel savings! I t’s a
fact that this permanent, one-time expenditure will bring you
not only big dividends In money saved, but also increase your
comfort and health. Because you are paying for Insulation In
big fuel bills in an UNINSULATED house, why not enjoy the
comfort Insulation can bring—especially when easy time paymerits are yours under Gamble’s Insulation Plan.

;
!
1
!
1
!
‘

PAY ONE-FIFTH DOWN — THE
BALANCE OVER A PERIOD
OF TWELVE MONTHS

; Pays for Itself in 3 Year* in Fuel Savings Alone ;

I

Sunday School—9:30 a.m.
Divine Worship—10:30 a.m.
A. F. Karsten, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST
10:00—The Sunday School. Lyn
wood Curtis, Sup’t.
11:00—Morning Worship. Ser
mon by the pastor, followed by
the Communion service.
6:45—The Young People’s serv
ice.
7:30—The Sunday Night Serv
ice for Christ. Special music by
the young people’s choir.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
the weekly Praise and Prayer
service.
Thursday evening the young
people’s choir.
George Woodley, Minister.
E V A N G E L IC A L

DON’T—take the chance of los
ing your letters—have your name
and return address printed 9*» W0
envelopes — all for 50c a t Ihie
Plaindealer office.

J.CHICKBED

CALVARY BAPTIST
"We preach Christ crucified,
risen and coming again.”
Thursday, May 3:
9 p.m.—Prayer Service.
Sunday, May 6:
9:45 a.m.—Bible School, Mrs.
Rosanah Hummel, Sup’t.
11:00—Morning Worship Serv
ice
6:30 pm.—BYPU classes.
7:46 p.m .— Evening service.
“The Heart of the Bible.”
Tuesday, May 8:
8 p.m.—Special meetings begin
with Evangelist Phil Ward. Don’t
miss any of these meetings. Evan
gelist Ward wHl be assisted by
Mrs. Ward, accordionist, pianist
and singer.
F. H. Stair, Pastor.

Chatsworth

!V
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER

n u n o iw
LAB NOTES
ocom m a-s
in . h im
The biology class has been
studying charts on T. B., how to
prevent it and cure it. They also
had their Arbor day play and ex
DR. E. E. KELSEY
pressed their views of conserva
tion by making posters. Prizes
were awarded for the best posters. Chatsworth, I1L
Phone 143
Ruth Seright won 1st, Maxine
Hornickel, 2nd,' and Bud Herr, 3rd.
The sophomores also were given
a Chinese elm tree to (riant at
M. G. COLLINS, D.DJ5.
their homes for a private Arbor
DENTIST
day celebration. The trees were
(■ th« Dr. S H. M i b u OMIm Bnlldlna
nice big ones this year and we
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
think they will do well.
Of Me* Hour*— SiOO M . to l l l M
The Economics class has been
1 :00 to l : H p.m., axc.p t T k i n d i y
•ftaraoont.
studying and figuring income
taxes for 1943 and 1944. They
have learned how much more
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
simpler 1944 income tax blanks
orroM RniJT
were than those for 1943.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Over Wade's Drug Store
ROVING REPORTER
This week the Roving Reporter PHONE 83
FAIRBURY. ILL.
has asked the boys and girls an
other current question, “What did
you think of the Music Festival?”
S. B R A D L E Y
Most of the answers were quite
AUCTIONEER
similar with only a few exceptions.
Here are the apinions of the stu Farm Sales a Specialty. Will
guarantee satisfaction. Call and
dents:
“It was supr-duper.”—Joy Dick- reverse chargee. Give me a trial.
man.
Phone M i-FUitm nr
“I liked it. The girls were swell
and the music was exceptional."—
Jerry Baldwin.
“It was wonderful.”—Ruth Se The Basis of Future
right.
( Farm Earnings Is
“I had a lot of fun.”—Junior
Soil Fertility
Matthias.
“Confidentially, I thing the
High crop yields have reduced
CTHS concert band was the best mineral
elements, particularly
on the program.”—Bill Dennewitz. phosphorus, whifch are needed for
“It was fun."—Arleen Shols.
efficient acre yield. Good produc
“It could be improved.”—Gerald tion can be attained and contin
ued b$ a clover rotation and use
Bouhl.
“I had a swell time, but I got of
a headache out of it.”—Mary Ann
FOUR LEAF POWDERED
Kuntz.
ROCK PHOSPHATE
“A lot of good lookin’ girls!”—
It is the quick-acting, much dis
Frank Livingston.
“I had fun but I got plenty integrated rock phosphate which
is distinguished fay high first-year
tired.”—Dorothy Crews.
and early years’ increases. Under
“I had a swell time.” — Bill present demand orders must nec
Rebholz.
essarily be placed considerably In
“I had a nice time and the lunch advance.
was very good.”—Lucille Bruner. Representative:
“I had a lot of fun, and I wish
BERT EDWARDS
they could have them more oft
504 East Madia an Street
en.”—Beryl Cording.
Pontiac, HL
Telephone 7801
“Well, there were a lot of good
lookin’ boys there.’’—Dee Mona Thomson Phosphate
han.

‘

ATTIC IN AVERAGE
FIVE ROOM HOUSE
Including labor and materials

COOLNESS
IN SUMMER

WARMTH
IN WINTER

Your home when insulated , You can reduce your heating
up to 33 1/3% and elimi
with Homeguard will be up to cost
nate drafts and uneven temper
18 degrees cooler in summer. atures.

AVERAGE FIVE-ROOM
HOUSE INSULATED FOR

*160

(4 sidewalk and attic)
Average coat, Including cost of all material and labor

Convenient Monthly Payments

National Family Week will be
observed in all Christian churches
of America, May 6-13. This sub
• HIGHEST QUALITY INSULATION
ject will be emphazie^ in this
FACTORY TRAINED WORKMEN
church, both, on the Lord's Day
and the Midweek Prayer services.
LIFETIME GUARANTEE
These services will be held as
follows:
The Church School will meet at
9:30 a.m. with classes for all ages.
Morning Worship service at
10:30; Evening Preaching service
at 7:30, both sermons by the
INSULATION AND ROOFING DEPARTMENT
pastor.
T a t 8*16
Pantlaa, Illinois
Midweek Prayer service Thurs : ; Baal Side Square
day evening at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to all

Lockets..............................................$5 to $25
Tie and Collar Chain S e ts.............. $5 to $10
Costume Jew elry.................................... $3.25
Set Rings (lad ies')................... $12.50 to $ 50
Set Rings (m en's)......................... $25 to $100
B illfold s........................................ $ 5 to $ 10
Bracelet and Necklace Sets with
Expansion Bracelets........................$ 20
Expansion B racelets......................... $ 12.50
Diamond R in gs............................. $50 to $750
Diamond Bridal S e ts....................$35 to $500

H u tf & W o li J e w e lr y C o .
127 So. Schuyler Ave.
Kankakee, Illinois
“Kankakee’s Largest Jewelry StoreP

’
i
•
.................................................... .............................. ................................. ....................

sbmswsb.
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Steve Herr, Jr., Dee Monahan.
Junior E — Shirley Hoelscher,
Dorothy Crews, Jean Porterfield,
Beverly Stelnlicht, Pat Heiken.
Senior E—Lucille Bruner, BH1
5TH HONOR BOLL
Li\Hngston, Beryl Cording, Betty
ANNOUNCED
Shockey, Luella Perkins, Vera
Huttenberg, Mary Magaret Herr,
Another six weeks
Joan Johnson, Eleanor Sterrenrolled past again, and
berg.
have been passed out.
Senior G—Rosemary Ortman,
■H W f l H H U t 1 H | H 11 H I H H H 1 1 H 14 4 4 4 4-H ■
14 4 4 444-fc Mary Ann Rebholz, Mary Seright,
Emma Roberts.
—T—
STUDENTS ENJOY
MUSIC FESTIVAL
Chatsworth, Forrest and Falrbury held their annual music
jL
I
fesitval at Forrest last Friday
evening, April 27.
All the students that took part
in the entertainment went to
Forrest Friday afternoon. The
afternoon was spent practicing.
After practice, about B:30, a sup
per of escalloped potatoes, salad,
Yes, it’s true.
The government has allowed
;; baked beans, bread and butter,
cup cakes and chocolate milk was
served. There was dancing and
manufacturers to make limited numbers of home fur
a dart game for after supper en
nishings with spring construction.
tertainment.
All the students and their in
structors worked very hard to
Right now, we have on display handsome 2
make it an enjoyable and profita
ble evening for the audience.
piece livingroom suites and studio couches with spring
We are sure that both the
filled seats and backs. If you havet>een planning to
audience and participants enjoyed
the music festival and hope we
buy a new suite or studio couch with spring construc
can have one again next year.
—T—
tion you need not wait longer. Drop in at Turk's the
BIOLOGY PLAY GIVEN
next time you are in Kankakee and see these lovely
The Biology class presented
their
annual play last Wednesday
displays.
afternoon to a good audience. The
program was opened with the
band playing, “Star Spangled Ban
ner" and following with “On the
Mall" and selections from “Showboat.” The play, entitled “Ap
\m
\\m
plied Biology,” included all of the
members of the class. It brought
out the idea that biology is a liv
ing subject which is around all
the time—in the trees, flowers,
W'tt - \Y \ W SUM&MYVfc ' * KWh K*A\ \Y\
birds, etc. This theme was car
ried out by showing the hobbies
of each member of the Science
club. After one became blinded
y 14 4 14 14444444*44 M
> I H » H 1141 l I H W ' W IH tW 'H by the war, the science professor
proved to the student that he
could still learn biology through
the use of his other senses. The
members of the Science club
formed a band of its own arvdi
played “Battle Hymn of the Re
public" and "For He’s a Jolly
Good Fellow” in honor of the re
turned hero.
Conservation posters were also
made by the class and were on
exhibit.
—T—
LOCAL STUDENT GETS
READER’S DIGEST AWARD
Nursing Department
Mary Margaret Herr, valadlcTwo Nurses— Registered or Practical
torian of the graduating class at
CTHS. has been given the Seventh
Annual Award of the Reader's
Digest Association for students
Domestic Department
who by their successful school
work give promise of attaining
One Cook
leadership In the community, it
was announced this week by Mr.
One W ard Maid
Kibler.
Mary Margaret will receive an
One General Duty
honorary subscription to The
Reader’s Digest for one year and
an engraved certificate from the
Editor, “in recognition of past ac
j■Maintenance Department
complishment and in anticipation
of unusual achievement to come.”
One High School boy to operate power lawn mower.
Since 1937 The Reader’s Di
Salary Open. Vacation with Pay. Annual Bonus. Board,
gest Association has presented
Room and Laundry if Desired. Post-War Security.
these awards yearly in senior high
Apply by mail, or person between 8 a.m., and 5 p.m. ex
schools throughout the
United
cept Sundays.
States and Canada to the highest
honor student of the graduating
class.
—T—
STUDENTS HELP IN
THE CLOTHING DRIVE
The students at CTHS have
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
been doing their part again by
Mav 3 ‘ ’ helping with the clothing drive.
Each student agreed to take pa
<1 141 4444 44 4 4 4 4 I44-4 4 H 4 4 I4-H 4 4 44 14 I 14 t i l l 1 I-M 4 4 I4
pers containing information to
each person in his block or sec
tion. Many of the students of
fered to bring the clothing to
the building. Also, some of the
students have helped to tie or
wrap the clothing that was
brought in.
—T—
WELL, THEY’RE HERE
After months of patient waiting,
Chatsworth’s (?) Senior Class fi
nally received the last group of
their pictures.
Because of the uncertainty of
war conditions, thereRvas a ques
whether or not the photogra
B rig h te n Y ou r O u tlo o k w ith tion
pher could furnish the fellows and
girls with all the prints they
wanted. However, all pictures
came with the exception of the
panels, which are out for the
duration.
We congratulate the Seniors on
[
AND
the success of their pictures. And,
contrary to many of your opin
1 PLANT THIS SPRING
ions, we think those pictures look
\
just like you, Seniors.
Our Retail Sales Grounds now open for business
—T—with a complete line of choice
FINAL SCHEDULE
ANNOUNCED
L SHRUBS
Latest reports show that May
will be a very busy month for tne
Jacks and Jills at Chatsworth
EES
High. Here is a list of the im
GRASS SEEDS
portant events:
>
*
May 8—V.V. track meet a t CulMany items are scarce and we advise you to order
lom.
early while our assortment is comolete.
May 11—Senior play.
May 16—Junior-Senior prom.
May 26—Baccalaureate.
May 22-23—Semester exams.
May 26—Commencement.
This formidable ought to keep
both students and faculty very
busy for the next month, and a
ONARGA, ILLINOIS
lot of boys and girls will be start
ing to “hit the booka” in earnest.

P l A lN n w

Page Severn

a i .p o

ing are on the honor roll:
Freshman E — Joy Dickman,
Robert Hubly, Joan Karsten,.
Freshman G—Ezra Aberle, Dan
ny Hammond, Pearl Hoelscher,
Jean McNutt.
Sophomore E—Frank Livings
period has ton, Zoe Arends, Arleen Shols,
report cards Robert Bouhl, Richard Shell.
Sophomore G—Robert TinkeV,
The follow*
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SPRINGS
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$5 to $10
......$3.25
.50 to $ 50
$25 to $100
$ 5 to $ 10

$50 to $750
$35 to $500
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Hats oft to the Army for perfecting maintenance service
that keeps machines rolling under any and all conditions•

Full Time Help
Wanted

B e a t th e H e a t w ith S c ie n tific

Complete, Systematic
Spring Mobilubrication•
Engine, Radiator, Gears, Chassis are Thoroughly Protected•
Spark Plugs, Oil Filter, Air Cleaner, and Other Parts are
Checked and Serviced............
(fo tc ( f e ? /

I f y o u w a n t y o u r o ld e r c a r to la s t— d o a s th e a r m y d o e s —see
t o i t t h a t e v e ry p a r t g ets th e h ig h e s t-q u a lity lu b r ic a n t a n d
re g u la r sc ie n tific s e rv irin g l T h a t ’s th e s e c re t b a c k o f th e
A rm y ’s a m a z in g reco rd o f k eep in g its e q u ip m e n t ro llin g u n d e r
a lm o s t im p o ssib le co n d itio n s. I t ’s a cue to h o m e f ro n t d riv e rs.
Y o u r M o b ilg a s d e a le r h a s a scien tific c h a r t o f y o u r m a k e of
c a r —ru s e s q u a lity M obiloil a n d sp ecial M o b ilg re a se s fro m th e
s a m e refin e ries w h ich h a v e p ro d u c e d m illio n s o f b a rre ls o f lu 
b r ic a n ts f o r t h e A rm ed F o rc e s. Y o u r o ld e r c a r n e e d s tin s b e tte r
care. G e t i t fro m y o u r M o b il g as-M o b ilo il d e a le r.
Tosoh

W

f C tu *c .

e r’ e

r e a
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"INFORMATION
PLEASE”

/

•pMMndbyyw*

to "READY-UP”you r car J Mobilgas

FLOWERING SHRUBS

...........$ 20
......$ 12.50

£ • iio.ui.'

F O R

LivingstonCountySanatorium

$5 to $25

.

■■CONY-VACUUM

W

M o b ilgas-M o b ilo il
For Complete Mobilubrication and Mobilgas—Stop at

For Bulk Wagon Service on Mobilgas
and Mobiloil—See

J im ’s M o b il S e r v ic e

T o n y G a rd n e r

<

- ’I N

Route 24

*

Chatsworth

•

y#

Phone 35

Phone t00

Chatsworth
jalir . • A!

CHATSW ORTH P LA IN D E A LE R
Sir awn News Items

Window Screens
5 Gallon Poultry Founts

• Oil Stovro nod Ovens
• Heavy Hoc Wateeera
White House Paint
Coal Range*
Sprayers
• Congoleum Rugs
Varnish and Wax
• Chore Roy Milkers

FAIRBURY, ILL.

MARY KATHARINE ADAM
Miss Mary Katharine Adam
died at the Lincoln hospital Wed-

PONTIAC T H E A T R E !
ATTRACTIONS
«

*Guy Gal and a Pal*
Rom

Hunter

TOHTUC

May 4-5 Thurs. ,Fri., Sat.

Friday, Saturday

Lynn Merrick

Sun., Mon., Tues.,

May 6-8

YES
NO

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

EAGLE

CRESCEF1T

nesday where she had been a I Miss Ines Somers, of Chicago, conteat. All annual reports were
patient for three years
and came home Saturday to spend a read. $30 was donated to the mu
eleven months. She was a da ugh- J few weeks' vacation,
SPECIMEN BALLOT
sic department of the high school
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam,
Miss Jean Stein, of Normal, to defray expenses of one student
Special Election, School District No. 252, Chatsworth Township,
born Jhn. 80, 1929 near Strawn, | spent the week-end with her par- to the Egyptian Band Camp at
Livingston County, Illinois, held May 5, 1945
being 16 years, two months, 25 ' ents, the Chester Steins,
Giant City Park In June. for five
CARL G. MILSTEAD, Clerk
day old. She is survived by her
Mrs. Christine Schneider, of days.
parents and two sisters, Emma ; Melvin, spent a part of last week
The club will cloae the year’s
(The voter will place a cross-mark In the square that
Gene and Gladys Ruth, both at a t the Carl Huber home,
activities with a supper May 8th
indicates his choice).
home.
I Miss Betty Conger, returned to ;a t 6:30 a t the gym. The followFuneral services were held Sat- *** home here Sunday after being , *ng officers were elected for next
Proposition
urday afternoon at the home, con-' « surgical patient at Fairbury year: Mrs. Kathryn Fahey, presidnet; Mrs. Eva Jane Follmer, vice
ducted by Rev. Wayne Detrick, hospital several days.
Burial was in the Strawn cemehfr. and Mrs. Charles Singer president; Miss Elizabeth Welch,
Shall the directors of School
District No. 252, Chatsworth
•
tery. Out of town relatives at- and Mrs- Tena Singer attended secretary; Mrs. Minnie Goodpas
Township, Livingston Coun
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd the 8ale of the household goods of ture, treasurer.
ty, Illinois, be authorized to
Stanford, Fairfield, Iowa; M rs.' Anton Ringler at Normal Saturlevy In any one year more
Mr. and Mrs. Don Buckley, of
Emma Hofer, Mr. and Mrs. John
than one (1) per cent but
Hofer and family, John Zurllnden, I Misses Helen Skinner and Lor- Decatur, were Forrest visitors
not
more than one and oneMinnie, Ida and Viola Zurllnden, ene Geiger attended a meeting of this week.
half (1%) per cent for edu
Rueben Stoller and daughter, De- the Youth Fellowship of the MethMrs. R. W. Gallagher and fam
cational purposes,
lores, Rudolph Miller, of Gridley; ' odist church held at Saybrook on ily, of Champaign, were Sunday
guests at the Lucy Reeder home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Siebenthal Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gosteli and
and Mrs. Emil Siebenthal, Wol
Mesdames M. Hamilton, R. Hipcott, Ind.; and Mrs. Edwin Sieben children of Emington and Mrs. pen, E. Metzger entertained the
Stella Gosteli of Forrest, spent ladies’ auxililary to J. A. Folwell
thal, of Goodland, Ind.
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Clar Post No. 174, American Legion at
ence Lee and family.
the home of the former Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Schneider
Miss Virginia Lehman was a evening. Twenty members were
of Melvin were guests Sunday at graduate at Galagher school at present. Plans were made for*a
the Huber home. ’
Kankakee Fariday and she return Gold S tar meeting on May 24th
Gene Vaughan, a senior at the ed to her home here for a two at the home of Mrs. Edward Hoff
Strawn high school left Monday weeks’ vacation before taking a man. In charge of arrangements
for Army service.
position.
are Kathryn Fahey and Martha
Mrs. Frank Knauer, Mrs. Clar Hamilton. The committee in
ence Lee and Will Ringler accom charge of the Decoration day pro
panied Rev. and Mrs. Wayne De- gram is Hazel Metz, Vivian Vlrktrick of Sibley to Peoria Mon ler, Margaret Sohn.
It was de
day to attend a conference of cided to send a girl to Girls' State.
Religious Education.
Leona Wallace, war service chair
I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elsasser, of man, reported 14 late books sent
Wyoming, 111., Mrs. Silas Huber to the maritime library.
and daughter of Peoria, Mrs. Carl
William Christoff returned to
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Huber and son, Robert of Morton, his home Wednesday from the
were week-end .guests at the home Fairbury hospital where he had
THURSDAY
MAY 3 of Carl Huber, Sr., and family.
been a medical patient for a cou
Larry Parks in
I Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Read and ple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and
Mrs. Lillie Howes returned
“Sgt. Mite*
Roger attended a pot luck supper
and program Friday evening at home Saturdray from Kankakee,
FRI., SAT.
MAY 4-5 the closing of the school taught whee she had been visiting with
by Mrs. Robert Monroe in Belle relatives and reports her brother,
Grace Me Donald and
Claude Rudd, as much Improved
Prairie township.
Genuine Sweetheart Boos Cedar Chests
Bob Crosby in
| The Fayette Home Bureau will and expects to leave the hospital
this
week.
«
meet Friday evening, May 11 with
Genuine Walnut— Full Cedar Lined
My Gal Loves
Miss Verna Cooper, teacher In
Mrs. Roy Bachtold. A pot luck
Music”
supper will be served the club, the Pekin high school, was a guest
$42.50 - $49.50 - $54.50
■their families and the 4-H girls, from Friday until Sunday of her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
W.
'
after
which
Miss
Campbell
will
SUN., MON.
MAY 6-7
Limited Supply . . . . Make Your Selection Early
Cooper.
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 give the lesson.
I A pot luck supper was held last
Gary Cooper
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Teresa Wright
I
Louis
A. Meyer, as the closing
CHICK-BED :; R o a c h F u r n i t u r e C o m p a n y f
Frank Morgan
, party for the Ladies 500 club. Miss
—in—
rHK pKRFPlT
Mabel Marlar, Mrs. Francena Mel“Casanova Brown” i lenberger,
POULTRY LIT UK
Funeral Director*
PktM 119
Mrs. A. Benway, Mrs.
Agnes Kuntz and Miss Mabel FarTUES., WED.
MAY 8-9 ney received honors.
BUY W AR B O N D S T O D A Y
£
R ■* • INC CO
Supper guests Sunday at the
Virginia Bruce, Roy Rogers
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
H-H W 4 i I I H I t I H 31 M H H M H I U» 1 H I I D M I I I I I H M
Edw. Everett Horton in
Kuntz and Mrs. Elizabeth Kuntz 216 Walnut
, “Brazil”
wereMr. and Mrs. William Mellenberger and Mary Jean, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Kuntz and Jackie
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz,
Gerald and Jeannette.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Watterson
received a letter from their son,
Pfc. Walter Watterson, who is
located in Germany that he made
a 500 mile trip April 19 and met
his brother S-Sgt. Weldon Wat
terson In Paris, and they spent
three days together.

I I I I i l l I 11 1

ZIMMERMAN
HARDWARE

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
The Junior-Senior banquet was
held Monday evening, April SO, at
the Hotel Rogers. Bloomington.
The dinner was at 6:30, followed
by a program. The welcome was
given by Norma Somers and the
response by Morris Pratt. Edna
Atteberry read the class will and
Virginia Goembel the class proph
esy The senior class gave the
following program with Gloria
Benway announcing: A reading,
“The Blue Wart” by Ruby Gar
mon; a play, “Mildred is My
Name,” featuring Marjorie Hart
man, Mary Somers, Gerald Kuntz
and Dean Tredennick; a duet,
"Stardust” by Dean Tredennick
and Lorene Geiger. The Junior
class gave their interpretation of
“Cinderella." Following the pro
gram the group attended a movie.
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May 8-5

W a ttV te K e fi
*
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Sunday Through Wednesday
May B-7-8-9
T H E B R O A D W A Y SM A SH H IT
ON T H E SCREEN !

May 9-10 “Night Club Girl" May 10-12 ‘Leave It to Biondle
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

S A V E T IM E -L A B O R -M O N E Y

JU S T R E C E IV E D

S O L ID C A R L O A D

m IB

L p o i b j o ( 4ND CO A

Forrest News Items
• - - Mr*. R. N. Broad head
WOMAN'S CLUB
Forrest Woman’s Club met last
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Ida
Miller. There were twenty pres
ent. Mrs. Nora Gibb, of Normal,
was an out of town member pres
ent.
Reports of the county and dis
trict conventions were given.
1,350 pounds of clothing and bed
ding was reported sent to head
quarters by the war service chair
man, Miss Mattie Gray. Mrs. J
Pauley reported Clive Follmer as
receiving first prize in the art

Central Theatre
FAIRBURY, ILL.
Saturday
May 5
Matinee 2:00—Night 6:30
Double Feature
Larry Parks and Jane
Darwell in

' H o ld o n , F r e d — w e p l a y e d f o r a S te tso n , n o t m y S te ts o n / ’

‘She’s a Sweetheart*
Mary Beth Hughes and Jay
Kirby in

“Rockin’ in the
Rockiest*

The hat Fred envies is
th e Royal S tetso n Playboy

CARTOON
Hun., Mon.
May 9-7
Continuous Sunday from 2:00
William Bendlx aad Benola
O’Keefe fas -

“Abroad WUh Tu>o
Yanks”

Smart, Jaunty lines make this Stetson
style ideal for young men. It looks equally
well with Joe’s brown worsted business suit
or Fred’s brown tweeds.

with many other combinations, too.
Try it yourself, with appropriate clothea,
on not-too-formal occasions.
And whatever the occasion or the cloth
ing you’re wearing, remember this: there’s
a stylo and color of Stetson perfectly
suited to it.
The Royal Stetson Playboy shown above
is priced at $10.

It is available in colors that harmonize

YouH look your best in the right Stetsen

News; Selected Short Subjects
May 19-11
Thur*., Frl.
Morgan ad b e a r

can’t blame Fred for trying to get
away with Joe’s Stetson—nor Joe for
wanting to prevent it.
For this is the Royal Stetson Playboy,
one of the most versatile hats in the world.

News; Selected Short Subjects
Tuea., Wed nee.
May 8-9
JOB DAYS—The salary will be
$225.00 unless claimed May 2
Tom Conway fad Veda
Ann Borg In

“The Faldon In
Hollywood?

W it h a D A V I D B R A D L E Y - F r e s n o
H e a v y D u ty T r a c to r S C R A P E R
Heavy duty “roll-orer” types— moves big quantities
of /lirt easily. Easy to operate. One man can oper
ate from tractor seat. Stops leading when 5 foot
bowl is completely filled. Removable high grade
carbon steel bit can be resharpened . . . no extra
bit needed. Y on ll get work done easier and faster
with this David Bradley-Fresno heavy duty tractor
scraper.

The Desert Song”

Walk Over Shoes
W«6t Side of Square

i f Society Brand Clothes
Pontiac,

(In Technicolor)
Selected Short Subjects

$

124

.50

Ideal for Building

Ideal for
LEVELING LAND
» FILLING GULLIES
• TERRACING
• EXCAVATING
• FEED LOT CLEANING
• SOIL CONSERVATION

<• TRENCH SILOS
• IRRIGATION DITCHES
•

DAMS
•
•

LEVEES
PONDS

$10 or More On Easy Payment Plan

'za/tA

S E A R S ,

Mi

5 Ft. Size—Capacity »/< Cu. Yd.

On Route 24

R O E B U C K

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

A N D

C O

Phone 202

